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, Huron County RopubUcans, at 
the Annui^ McKinley Banquet 
ea Monday, March 18th will have 
a speaker whose middle name is 
McKinley. As was previously 
announced, Restresentative Ev- 
ereU M. Dirfcsen wlU be thi 
Speaker, but it has been discov 

, «ted since his selection that bis 
name is McKinley. Born 

in 1896, he was named for the 
laartyr President

Concressman Dirksen 
has been in Concreas since 1832, 
havinf been re-elected seven 
tiroes, he was previous to that 
time a contractor, manufacturer 
of washing machines, a proprie
tor of a wholesale bakery and 
attorney. This background of 
experience has provided him 
wiUi an unusual familiarity with 
btoiness problems. In addition 
he took time out from his career 
to serve seventeen months over
seas in World War L

er columnists and magazine 
ture writers all over the Nation, 
including farm journals, herald 
him as among the best Republi
can brains in the House, and as a 
progressive In the Republican 
P*rty.

Harold B. Collier. Chainnan of 
the Ticket Committee announeca 
that ticketa have been distrUMited 
to his local Committee Chairmen 
all over the County and are now 
available.

Farm Group To 

Meet March 14
states wiU be revealed on Thurs
day, March Nth. when a state 
wide gathering of members of 
the Ohio Protest Quota Aasocia- 
'.ioo will be held at the J(^ 
Simpson High School In Mans
field.TOUHE INVrrED

70 tlUNI^NK. CLASS ^^prusentauves of farm groups in
DANffi

Drop in the Bucket

The Junior CIbm of Plymouth 
Ri(h School is sponsoring 
round and square dance in the 
etdiool'i auditorium on March 8 
Dsom 8:30 to 11:3a It U aoroe- 
thing different, from the other 
dances that have been held here 
for some lime. The band ia Dor 
ia (looding'a from Plymouth and 
the caller la Pody from Shiloh. 
Tlte admission fee la 40c for sin
gle ticketa and '7Se for couples. 
Mng your friends end fkmily. 
Vc know youTl have a asrall 
ttme. The Junior class is woik- 
ing hard on this dance — lafs 
imekthasi^

OBSERVANCE OF 
DAYOFFRAYER

LOCAL UNION SERVICE 1 
•CREDULED POR FIRST 

FRIDAT IN LENT.

MTVke wUl be held 
' eran Church on Friday evening, 
Mnch 8th, at 8 o’clock. Mem- 
ben of all churches in the com
munity will portkipate in th« 

^service.
Obeervanee of the World Day 

of Prayer ia on the tint Friday 
in Lent Ihe day is apooaorad 
nationally ' 
of Church 

Mra. S. C. Brown, chairman of 
the World Day of Prayer Com
mittee, in F^b^mcmth, has an- 
notmeed that the theme for this 
year’s service, in which the peo
ple of about seventy oountitee 
wax peitidpate on FHday, March 
A will be *The nUngs That 
Make tor Our Peace.*

Obeervanoe of this intcr-de- 
inter-recial, inter- 

nattonal Mrvke, will begin weat 
of the Dale Line in the Fiji Is
lands and will move eastward as 
the day ptogrrsasi until it reach
es the Bikimaua eo St Lawmee 
Idand off the co^. of Alaika. 
ttbty miles east et the Date 
Una. '

. Ri proclaiming the ttrat Friday 
in Lent as World Day of Pragtr 

<hi Otdo. Covenior Tnak, J. 
Tanrtii called on aU penooa t» 
-gartidpaCe in the caU to pcaytr 
and to be mindfid ol the Wet that 
iBera tUa* arc wrought by 
gn^ than Ihia werU draama

"‘sgoaaeead ia Ohio sinco lt»
I VMd Ooy tt Viayar waa last 
l yaar ohaareud hgr WO community 

I ia tha Mata
an of the Ply- 

World Day of Prayer

tjha Pra^d^
‘^.1. R. Hainci of the Mstho-

FSes Answer

at this meeting at which time 
national problems concerning the 
fanner will be discussed 

Milk producers, poultrymen 
and dirt fanners are not wholly 
saflsfled in which the -affairs of 
OPA and other government 
agencies are conducted, and it is 
hoped to draw up a definite plat
form to put before Congress i 

suit of the meet 
Fackler said t^t 

son for proposing a farmers’ 
striko is-to attfnpt to end indus
trial strikes .ib tbil much-need
ed fknn equipment T can begin 
moving out to farm^

'The equipment,*' Fack* 
was used steadily, during 

tim war and is t» i^ist about 
worn out Fanners wiU hsve to 
get hew mschines soon if . they 
are to continue meeting heavy 
food quotas.**

The ^ Association mailed out 
many * thousand questionnaires 
this we^ in regard to the farm 
situation, and it is expected a 
large number of these will have 
bem returned in time for the 
meeting, and which will no doubt 
paint a true picture of what the 
average fanner is thinking about 
industrial strikes, governmental 
subsidies and the continuance of 
OPA.

Pack
in this section is invi’ 

meeting Thursday, whether or 
not he belongs to the Associa
tion; that it will be an opportune 
time to hear what other fonners 
in other states are doing and 
thinking.

The recent wheat order issued 
by the Agricultural Department 
has jeopardized the egg and poul
try market to such an extent that 
hatcheries over the country are 
experiencing an undue setback. 
Coupled along with the mix-up 
in the poultry industry, dairy
men are being blamed fev tfao 
butter shortage over which they 
have no eontroL If the order 
stands farmers win experience a 
greater feed shortage than at any 
time during the past few years 
under war conditions.

"Yes, there's plenty for us 
farmers to talk about," said 

"andFackler, I the time has «

Burkett is New 

SiiptofStreets
The two' vUlage jofae which 

have been combined as one unit 
for a number of years, have again 
been made into two separate 
positions by an ordinance passed 
recently by the village council. 
As a result, Harley Burkett was 
appointed street emnmissioner at 
Tuesday night’s council meeting 
for a period of one year.

Burkett, who has been em
ployed in the F-R-H foundry as 
a core maker for the past seven 
years, began hh new duties a 
week prior to his af^intment. 
He will take charge of all street 
repair and sewage woric, as well 
as maintenance of roads and 
streets within the viUage. The 
job pays $1,800 per year.

Clay Hulbert, who has had the 
supervision of the street depart
ment for some time, retains his 
job as marshal. His salary is 
$1,500 per year.

With a split-up of the two jobs, 
Mayos La^ is of the opinion 
that a greater degree of efficien-

nts. ;
re is plenty of work for

ArouDd 
the
Square

FROM RUMORS PICKED up

is getting to the point where 
most manufacturers are welcom
ing a shut-down period due to 
the inability to secure materials 
for their finittied products. I be
lieve the country would enjoy a 
six month's strike on everythlBg. 
It would give us a chance to torn 
Indian and go to the woods 
where we could get away toocn it 

. . don’t know how hunger 
would affect me, though.

opinion 
icien- 
rpart-

and at the present time.

DO YOU HAVE Spring Feverf 
If you don’t, you should. Ihe 

weather has been ideal f<w it, ex
cept the warm rein wbidi came 
Wednesday evening. Yet, let’s en
joy the weather and not think erf 
Spring housccleaning! -

time street commissioner.

PLAIN DEALER COLUMNIST GIVES 
DARK’OUnOOK ON DARK WHEAT
EDITOR'S NOTE: WhUe a 
great number of our readera 
lubscribe to Sunday Plain 
Dealer, it ia felt that there is 
a possibility you may have 
skipped one of the hist sto- - 
ries in a long time, foncem- 
ing the food kituation. The 
article was written h^ John 
C. Davis, Plain Dealer Skrm 
Editor, and we know you'll 
have a better understanding 
after reading this story. We 
are indebted to the Plain 
Dealer for permission to use 
Mr. Davis’ story, which fol
lows:

FAMOUS ORDER NO. 144 WILL 
TEACH DUMB FRIENDS 
FOOD WINS PEACS MAY
BE.

cent In Msy, and 60 
June and the foUow-

thea lUk.- As fanaers, we are 
intereeted in real Americans, and 
not a few bureaucrats who would 
continue to let the natioB go 
down In food production.'’ Fick- 
ler stated. If it takes natkm- 
wide eetloa on the part at dirt 

len to straighten out some 
of the moat unsound leglsUtten

CoiNOWstaien bow 
tt to the satisfaetlon of the me- 
Jeettjr Instoad of . lew ” IhcUar

The meeting oc Thursday will 
have two sessions, ane in the 

Biac and one ia the- aflcr- 
non. renneit arc invited to

mmm nok illdrIis
lb. and lbs. Ralph Ptttoa nd 

Mrs. Toy Patton ntoracd hMne 
Stmdir froca Pittsh^ DL.

ne called hr the Win PMtaiL ne.

As of 12:01 March 1. Ohio's 
grain and feed millers went on a 
rationed diet as far as use of 
wheat in the manufacture of 
feeds and food. This is the fam- 

I Order 144 issued by Agricul
tural Secretary Clinton B. Ander
son, putting the nation's human 
population on a brown bread 
diet In the case of animab and 
poultry, it went even farther.

Under the order, as explained 
thb week at the annual meeting 
of the Ohio Grain, Mill and Feed 
Dealers Association by Fountain 
H. Tbompaon, assistant chief of 
the feed grains divbion of the 
United States Department of Ag
riculture, the cows, chickens and 
pigs will have to get along in 
March on 79 per cent of the 
amount of wheat they consumed 
in March, 1845; 70 per cent 
April: 69 per 
per cent in J 
ing months of 1846. The picture 
must make the innocent sufferers 
realize that there U a tough sum
mer ahead—and that the war is

This last b Important, because 
the animals had plenty of feed 
during war’s duration. Now that 
their human masters pave ceased 
kOUng themselves off. diplomats 
are convinced that the way to 
demonstrate that the lethal ac
tions were never sound tools tor 
the construction of a iMliag and 
humane peace b to give the late 
human enemies a square meal 
The square meal b to ba pro
vided by limiting the amount of 
food grains which the anlntab 
may consume.

The animals, who must know 
that they, as wen as most of the 
world’s human populatkin, were 
eating quite well before the 
shooting stopped, must not

Testing Naw Slogan 
What the anbub cannot be ex

pected to understand is that feed 
and food have nou- moved into 
the realm of national and inter
national politics. Diplomats must 
realize full well that food did not 
win the war. Th^ b no evi
dence that the collapse
came about because of its sup
posedly short food supply, or 
that the United Nations’ victory 
was gained because of their un-
ques
vicU achieved. are all 

over
whelming military* might. But 
the diplomats arc determined to 
test to the full the slogan, “Food 
WiU Win the Peace."

To that end, the diplomats are 
attempting to throw the world's 
food supply into one hopper and 
funnel it out wherever the allure 
of a.square meal will win a dip
lomatic victory. Frankly, it is 
slow going. What we arc in pro
cess of Icamii 
not I
they I 
world

mg u. that folks 
irly so hungry for food as j 
e hungry for alungry 
trade.

The British

I revival of

more rigid rationing than in war
time so that they may make pur
chases of food in Denmark, Hol
land, Belgium, South America 
and the commonwealths which 
will be repaid in industrial goods. 
Naturally, they are not interested 
in obtaining food from us because 
of the obvious inability of paying 
for it in industrial p^ucts.

France b not interested in get
ting food from us unless we are 
willing to accept her wines, silks 
and Paris fashions in return. And 
so it goes over the worid. We are 
learning that nations do not want 
food as a gift; they are interested 
in it as a vehicle of feneign trade. 
The Far East will take our food 
—providing we Uke rubber and 
copra in paymenL It b all very 
simple.

PioMam Is Slapto
It U so staple that animab 

with the intelligence of E. B. 
White’s mouse. **Stewsrt-Little." 
can understand it They are 
even more confused because of 
their certain realization that in 
the ultimate analysis, they them
selves are merely fo^ for hu
mans. The and poultry
know that the more of them 
there are. and the better they 
are fed. the more food there will 
be for their human tads and 

the better these su
perior psraoos will be tod.

Then, because they live right 
be ^ ^ torms where tba feed ortf- 

f»n»ored too Ihupljf U thrjr fril &>»«*». U»7 know that th* «up-

sSeX zx ^

A GREATER ENEMY
World War U dwarfed 

most historic records as a de- 
' stroyer of mankind, but a far 

still lurks in 
orary

ground. It b cancer.
A two-jveck symposium on ' 

cancer opening thb week in ' 
’ New York heard that while 
’ the war took a toll of 214,- 
' 009 In American dead, can- 
' cer deaths from Pearl- Har-

the war figure.
April b again designated 

campaign month for Cancer 
Control and Mrs. E. R. Haines 
of PlymoAh will act as the 

’ local riiairman.

mUARYWAS 
A MILD MONTH

nostication of forty days of cold 
weather, February of thb year 
was unusually mild, with an av
erage temperature of only 31.1 
degrees or 3.5 degrees above nor
mal. 'The highest was 52 de
grees on the 6th. 14th, I6th. 22nd 
and 26th; the lowest was 2 de
grees on the 15th. There was al
so an unusual amount of sunshine 
with 12 clear days. 5 partly 
cloudy and only 11 cloudy.

Precipitation totalled 189 inch
es or 0.74 inch above normaL 
Most of thb feU <
1.12 inch < 
the 27th.

Snowfall was 
ring

the month. The total snow
fall for the three winter months 
of December. January and Feb
ruary, thb year, amounted to on
ly 16.4 inches as compared with 
51.7 inches for the same months 
a year ago.

ear was also

Discuss Parldog
In the routine of business on 

Tuesday night, councilmen took 
under consideration a time limit 

parking on the north side of 
Square, leading into Sandus- 

Street No definite action has 
n taken, but due to a congest- 
condition arising from trucks 

servicing stores daring the morn
ing and afternoon hemrs, there b 
some probability that no parking 
will be established during the 
major portion of the day. Thb
will be.......................
street.

plate glass window of Brown & 
Miller’s Hardware Store: the oth
er on the night of the 14th that 
tore off roofs, wspped telephone 
poles and uprooted trees.

At the end of the month wheat 
still looked poor, due to freezing 
and thawing sad lack of snow 
covering, with the critical month 
of March juft ahasd. but witii 
warm rains sad continued mild 
weather there is still a chance of 
a good crop. In the meantime 
we might as well lesm to eat 
brown bread~and like Ul

J. A. R.

NEW APPUCATION8 FOR 
HORRTAL INSURANCB 

NOW BCTfO ACCEPTED
Earl HcQuato' announces this 

week that effective immediately 
until the 19th of the osoeth. new 
applkations tor the Blue Cross 
Hospital Insurance wiU be re
ceived.

Angmoa tnterasted to CUs

both sides

Beard Holds Minting

the Board of Public 
thorized purchases of equipment 
and material including two auto
matic photo-^ectric cell si»*itches. 
which win be installed onto the 
street lights around the Sq 
11115 new set-up will eliminate 
the manual control of the time 
clock system, now being used, as 
the new type switches will 
governed by light rays, turning 

lights when it gets dark, 
and turning them off when not 
needed. The change-over will 
be made some time thb summer.

The Board abo purchased a ra
dio interference tester, and it b

FROM THE TIME the State of 
Ohio began issuing auto license 

plates. P. R Root has made a 
hobby of saving hb old plates 
each year. He has them tacked 
up on a wall In hb shop, and be
lieve it or not, since 1929 be has 
had the privilege of sectiring the 
same number for hb autonM^Be 
—No. 221. Yes. aU riiapes. or 
should we say sizes of i^tes can 
be seen in thb display, and they 
bring back memories of years 
gone by.

WORD FROM hb home indicates 
that it's harder to keep Jim 

Schreck in bed than to keep a 
hungry baby from crying. Jim 
has been shut In for three weeks, 
due to a heart condition, and be 
has to stay cooped up three more. 
Well, hb many friends will be 
glad to know he's doing O.K but 
a card will more than help pass 
those dull hours away.

ON THE SIDELINE we saw Jud 
Morrison (who selb gas) riding 
bicycle Monday afternoon .

FANT . . .And what black-haM 
Romeo had a certain blood cor
nered in a soda partor the other 
day trying to make a comeback? 
Did you hew 'about Eari Me- 
Quate walkmg In from an air
plane ride? Well, it's a dirty 
story, for where they had to land 
the plane, the dirt was a little 
soft* ar>d it became stuck. Earl 
got out to push it along, but he 
went down to hb knees in mud 
—anally be gave up and walked 
into the airport, a bit fatigued, 
and possibly a wee bit disgusted 
for getting stuck in the mud with 
an airplane! A card frtxn Joe 
Hodges, who b doing a sun-tan 

4U..* ...law: .L - in Florida with the Mrs., states
.a°r m^c'h "redTo Buddrthe “"ot^c“!'Ty “to

be eliminated. WhUe some CTkFind jZ P ..S
of the interference may be caused jarW were thrillrd Mnnriav 
by open wires and tree limbs,
should be kept in mind that such ^ o in
.npplianco, a, eicctnc . . . |

veepers. etc., can also cause 
ouble unless properly installed.'
Clerk L E. Brown read a re- j j 

port from the Board of Health. , 
which commended the town’s 
water supply, but recommended 
two minor changes at the plant.

SupL E L. Rooks, gave a re
port on the work he intends to 
accomplish within the next few 
months, and embraces repairing 
of light lines, transformers, etc..

ceptionbt at 
off duty thb week— 

don't know whether it's the smell
iFRH.

Scott, the two other members of 
the board, were present

Wife Files Cross 
Petition In Case

Fayma S. Fox, Sbriby, vs. Don
ald D. Fox, Plymouth. Defend
ant files cross-petition denying 

laUons in plaintiffs petition 
for divorce assd asks that it be 
dismissed. Defendant asks that 

separation agreement be
tween the couple be modified, as 
to allowaneet tor support of two 
chfldren and division of proper^.

Chotf ield To Serve 
On Committee

Hraltcr L. ChotScld. fotmdty 
niperintandailt Ittt»4hxi4-H—th 
Co., Plymouth, hoi beoB appoint
ed to a twumWIte OB amuipe- 
menU for the Oohlen JuhOee 
Feundiy CoasreM of the Aneti- 
can FbaadrrBen'a AModatiOB in 
Cleveland. May 6-18, CUeafo 
headquarten of tha tartiniral ao- 
dety has announced. Mr. Chat- 
field It a Bcmfatr o( tha aiKcia- 
tloa’i WorthmHm. Ohio thapidr 
erhlch win bo boat to tho oMt- 
dave.

CHESTER BOWLES did a (ood 
job of icUioy OPA out in To- 
:ka. Kansas. Tuesday. But he's 

poinc to hsve to learn to talk out 
of the right side of his mouth be
fore sU the- people believe whst 
he says about Inflation!

thou . . . out under an apple tree!

LOFLAND'S DAIRY SELLS 
milk, homogenized milk, choc

olate milk, cottage cheese and 
butter — when they can gel the 
latter. That it la go<^ for man or 
beast waa proven last week when 
a half-pound package of butter, 
precioui atuft was being enjoyed 
by a dog on the porch of hia oem- 
er—good to the last lick.

IF MRS, D. K. McGINTY could

CroM, as quidtly as we ikippiid 
her name laat week in Ibe 
of. Tolimteets. her weak 

would aU be done; but a IttOa 
footwork will ba ncccaaeiy as abo 
takes in Plymoiatb. West 
MiUa Avenue and Railroad Sis. 
Mrs. McGinty has been a Mlb- 
ful aotieitor Jn past yean apd ow 
regret that we lnadv«ctid(y 
passed up her name.

PLYMOUTH HAS TWO HEW 
■Putt-Putta-; tha .rate4b»t- 

Beath Company hat pnrrhaaod n 
Cuafamin Motor Scoolar triOi a 
rack for short houla and mmS 
packages and Ilcpd Shttiy |jn 
purchased CO* *«h a aMdal both 
The three wheeM vehicle 
quire a moWwycla lla«sa

ii

■M

■£$

4
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Th« Plymourii Advertiser
POBUSBEID EVERT TUORSDAT 

PCYTOR W. THOMAS, Cdilor rad Kuaoot
1 Yrar 9AM> • Mo&thi $!,»; 3 Moatfas $IM 

Bntcrad at the Poat Oflc« at Plymouth, Ohio, as Mcoad clan maJ 
tmder tba Act of Crafreaa of March A

Facts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH is .located 

State Route 61, a main high
way from the Ohio River to 
Lake Erie, and Sute Route M; 
to the north two miles U. S. 
Highway 224 Plymouth 
served by two railroads, 
Akron, Canton & Youngstown 
rad the Baltimore & OMa The 
community is rich in farm 
Irads; a few miles wnt is 
found the John Stambaugh 
fanna, which raise onions, car- 
rota, sweet com and other pro
duce. The Hoffman Farm 
is a big produce* of com and 
livestock. Nearby are the 
beautiful gardens of Celery- 
TlUe, which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of its 
name for its only industrial 
plant. The Fate - Root - Heath 
Co., htanufacturers of locomo
tives, clay working machinery. 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are found 

art of 1in every part 
The community U served by 

OM^em stores which make up 
tta Public Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, aiul the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square 
milet.

VILLAGE OFnCIALS— 
Mayor. Joe Lasch; Council- 
men; Robt Fbglcson, Whitney 
Briggs, Jud Morrison, Barry 
Trauget, Paric Mosier, L. E. 
Fetters. L. E. Brown, Clerk; 
Robert Vetter, Solicitor; Clay 
Hulbert, Marshal; F. a Stew
art, Fire Chief; L. Z. Davis. 
Treasurer.

BOARD OF PUBLIC AF
FAIRS: Harold Cashman, Pres
ident; a a Scott, Vice Preol- 
dent; P. W. Thomas.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
George Hershiser, President; J. 
a Hodges, Clerk: Thurman a 
Ford; W. W. Wirth; Vaughn 
Smith, Francis Miller. Supt 
P. I. Van Brunt

CHURCHES: First hIethod<- 
1st Rev. a L. Haines; Presby
terian, Rev. H. L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. 
Frederick Lambertus; St Jos
eph’s Church. Rev. Father An
thony Wortman.

O R G A NIZATIONS: Rich- 
land Lodge, Na 201, F. A A. 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehret Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Blt>e Star 
Mothers, and the Plymouth 
Community Club.

COUNTRY TOWNS SOLVE HOUSING
The housing shortage is general, but the suffering la 

most severe in cities, the big cities. Apparently dty peo
ple don’t know what to do about it.

The i'n'an towBB have their housing problem, 
loo, but they know wbat to do about it. Tboy con. 
vert com cribs Into honses in Iowa; they oao quon- 
sot bnta in CalUomia; tboy build wltb logs in Wis- 
coniin; and tboy are bnUdlag homea with stone, 
plywood, native bunbers, etc.

* The dUea are hdpiesa largely because ol building re
strictions which do not allow certain types of construction. 
Plywood cannot ba used, nor can prefabricated houses be 
set up. Brick, concrete and steel must be used. Booses 
must be large and high priced in certain areas. But In 
tbs country, the people will have homes—Just as they have 
always had them—whether ffiey an zn^ of brick, ca- 
inent, wood, sod, adobe, or log.

•SPIES’ OR ‘n«TELLIGENCE’
Japan and Germany knew moat of oar plans for bat- 

OaAteSr airplanes, guns and roasts before war began. 
Ukawlse, we bad blueprinta of thdr fani^ents of war. 
How tba nationa of the world are in a mad scramble for 

information. Other naUans era “spying” on ns, 
wUIa our “intelligenca" organizatfoo is watchful to learn 
what oUieTS are doing.

Vbetber it is kaewB as a “spy syatem" ax 
“tatalligence,” it b an oU babit af natlou to Had 
sot aboot tts BdgbbMa. Jnat as aB aaiiona bavs 
aatamobiles, aizplaBas, rockets, bombs and ma- 
cUae gona, so will aB of tbam bars tbs atamie 
beenb.
Sines the days of thdr simian ancestors, human bo- 

iags have had a well-developed curiosity, which has led 
into spying on others. Since it b a universal trait. 

If s hard to blamt one nation without blaming all of them.

-HOW lo wet nsMDS —e /WsawBia Hour

lem wan, w
hb story.

I
-HOW lo ww nsNDS -e

PRAISE SECURES RESULTS 
f F YOU want to master the art of calling peopb'a atten- 
X tkm to their mistakes in a way to make them want to 
do as you suggest, you will be interested in thb story.

The incident occurred on one of the new 
Santa Fa streamline trains. My porter. Boy 
De Vaun, had another porter helping Um 
make up the bertha. Hb helper bad put two 
bobtera in my bed—one at the bead and an
other at the foot. There should have been 
only one.

I "Too are toe good a pertax to
make a mfatake Uka flutt," Da Van ••

And be smiled ,is haaxtwuming smib as ha 
said U. So wbat dU bappenT A sn^ In retest 
The second porter bad been prabed. Ha fait good.
Ha bad been gtvan a good repataliSB to Bve op to.
Struck by thb adroit and unusual method of crltlcto- 

togaman, I asked De Vann where he learned thb.
He replied, "I learned it from W. K. Bfatby. I ased to 

be hb valet. Mr. Bizby was an awful smart man—one of 
the biggest business men in St. Loub, a director in lav- 
•ml and bad aomattiing to do wlBi the American
Otr »"«* Foundry company. I ottan watched the way he 

peopb. Ha never labed hb Toica, never got ex
cited. It you made a mistake, he never told yon about it
baiora olhar peopb. B ha saw you were o«BfBaed.ta would

«fci*i*WIWON
WrahlnctQiw D. & (KWNS).— 

A» CanaAa’o favtstiiiMioo of ita 
•tomie spy ring progrtawd rad 
rumors perslstsd tibst ramUlc*- 

of ths sTtimdfd to tbs 
U. &. Secretary of 8Ute Byraes 
sought to ressRire Amorirrai 
that this oeuttCry aloes stm 
ths aU-fanportant aseret of mana- 
(acturiag A4M0Bibs 

At the same toss, Bpiaas took 
paios to deuy chaigse that the 
stab doputnuBl had taterterwl 
with the rtfP* probe o( aa 
atonb spy ting b the U. B. to 
avoid gbtag oBmaa to Kuada 

Capital bsUn supportod 
Byns^ pubOs raamruiees, 
WKifflng at npaets that a Roa- 
siaa agmt had beea penoittad 
to bava a west eeait port with 
a suiicate loaded with etomb i»- 
tonnatiaa, tbca plaae tor tR 
phases of A-bomb deveiopn 
would weigh maor tans, 
sldsrs also scatdisd a aton that 
tha FBI had beau cempdiad to

umU
aoxtoualr awattsd Ota aSaet ol 
tha CanadUn bvaatiiaUoa upon 
tba alnadr slnlnsd Biitito- 
Roaaian r^tlooa. Tbonih opan- 
ly admltdag that ib mmtaiy £
to bb lacaR, Xaaab soogbt to 
mlnlmba tha Inrtdant by accos- 
Ing tbs dtanblcB od ttybiig to 
diveit attaatiaa from Commu- 
olst chsmolotfiig of 
of tatdepradeeoilBr

*^alg

r aubjact pso-

out bfiabtiva fight tor bb Ubaral

ftomm.
Truman arai turtfaer harataad . 
tba taialon withb bb own patty 
ovac hb aWbhom aapoutal at 
Xdwin W. Paiday's nomination 
lot imdas aaciatary od tha navy.

Paiaottol kmlty bag baa been 
one at Rnty Truman’s ootatand- 
faig Tiitiua, but b thb eaaa pasty 
atahrarb bsUbva that he may 
have earslad hb baity too tar. 
dgitlnning to bask Paaby in tha 
boa of benaar Sacrataiy od tha 
labrlor Ukmf chargaa Out tba 
big CaMnntbn had prepoaad 
lOtog IM,M0 br tha UMUM

war efaaat tt tba 
Would drop ib at- 

brts to gab tltb over under- 
water ett bail, the poWboa bar 
ton PtsaHtot b providing tba 
RepubSeges with dito*wgi«g
d»bwhjiitoiipb

fTtoitirby wj^bw Psulsy himsslf to 
quit. Ban. Tom Stoarart (Dam.. 
Ky.) dactoiid: "Ws have had 
ona .Toapet Duma expciianea b 
thb coimhy, and I bopa wa do

With tha objaetbn cd abb 
il^tbb mat by alfaninating tte 
D. 8. adnratlnn coambahuatb 
aupsrvbiaa over adndabttatioa 
of tba act, tha houaa peassd tha
60 v«nMng* dtAHtoW ybl^ftd^ |||gich
psogtam by a topdwavy veto ot 
intoMlaadsantittotbaaan.

od tha dbputsd 
batata od tha bin earns altar 
boobd dtbab durtog which tba 
stab rWitbb daelarad that
aaw buramaracy and open 
door to bdaral control ed adu- 
eatbu.

11SV. RODSa H HARP61 t' 
4 F«eyt« in Cm/wAh.
Ln$m /«r Nwdh JO; /a4f«> tt74S. 
Ifraorr SoUeriM; fio6r«m JJ;«. 
Hstioose Uks men, can commit 

Rticide. By tyranny and w'cked- 
neaa in high places and the re
flected eomi^oo amcag the 
masses, nations can write their 

doom. There is a sad ex-

Joshua and 
passing of s generation. 

Apoataay brought dbaater to the
patldtob

Of the begtiming of Hebrew op- 
pressioc in Egypt we read **tbere 
arose up a new king over Egypt, 
addeh knew not Joseph.” Of the 
worst period in Canaan we read 
'there arose another generatior 

after them, that knew not Je
hovah.” In many Yespects we 
are verging perilously upon such 
a condition in our own land, and 
we should fear the consequences.

iebovah and 
after other gods 
often fan into such weakness end 
degradation that sumnmding na-

JhT
To be Continued Next

Man says: “The Sabbath has 
been changed to the find day ot 
the week.”

God says: “The Sabbath will 
be still unchanged thousands of 

beyond the present uay in 
earth." Isa. 66:22, 23.

Week

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

E. R. Kaines, Pastor 
Thursday—

W. S. C. S. meets at the church. 
8 p. m. Choir.

Friday-
World Disy of Prayer Service 

at Lutheran Church.
Sunday-

10 a. m. Church School Paul 
Scott, Supt.

11 a. m. Church Worship. 
Subject—"The Source of Chris
tian Strength and Courage." 
CFirst Sunday in Lent)

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
Miriam June Jedmson, leader. 
Evangelistic Services begin oa 
March 3Ist Make prayer lists

SUNRAY

GASRANGE
N£W LOW PRICE

$78-25
INSTALLED

FEATURES... Divided Top - Fully Insuloted Oven, 
Robertshow Thermoshit . Mfhite Enamel Finish; 
Automatic Top Lights... 2 Storage Compartments 
... Rolling Type Broiler.
EASY TERMS ONLY 10 TO SELL

CUiri RV hardware &OrikLDI FX7RNITURE CO.
Phone 46 Established 1907 40 E. Main St

the lime he became ill 
employed as machinist’s helper 

ith the a 8c O. Railroad.
is survived by his wife. 

Dean, Norman,
................ le, Emmc
Frareysburg, Dale, recently ic- 
enlisted in the Aimy Air Corps, 
and Carl stationed with the navy 

he west cos '
two sisters.

Services were held Sunday at 
2:30 p. m. at the Secor Funeral 
Home and funeral made in the 
Greenlawo cemetery, Plymouth.

Mr. Fink is a nephew by mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross, 
who called at the home Satur-

laJd tribute upon them. The 
a givaa the broad outlinea of

wmit to As bettor naoct ttme. I laumed moru fmn butoff
— - ' ■» . o . • - ^ aa______• aa a o._ - - - Sktauto

rtotoyaua.’^ass,”

raaiitaa. vrith mounbl tapaO- 
tiou. “did ava In tba sight o< tha 
lard.” and Jehovah altoirsd 
them to bn imdar tha opprcaaten 
Ftf thtotv toffktomi—■ Then the Lord 
would raba op a dalivarar, such 

■ Qidaoe, to gba tba paepla.
TUs turtnlant paitod “vrban 

tha Judgaa mlaf ’ cams fat consa- 
qMOcs ot InaTs bihita to dtiva 
out an o< tba haathan Inhahltanta 
from tba eoantoy-tbaaa proved a 
snare to Ood’a peopb. So may 
m bawara ot saythinf tost ta a 
compromba vrtih avQ.

MAirSlraSES, 
impWERS

hf Delloo r. Md>oa0tl 
For the benefit of those who 

with honest heartt ere seeking 
for truth on the Sabbath question, 
and who msy be somewhat con
fined by some of the objections 
which are put forth against the 
observance of the aeventh 4lay. 
we will consider "man’s objec
tions and God's answer" in 
g^ to this matter.

Man says: The aeventh day
is Jewish."

God says: “The seventh day is 
the Sabbath of the Lord thy 
God. Exodus 20:10.

Man says: ‘^Ihe Sabbath was 
not obaerved until SinsL"

God says that ’Tie kept the 
Sabbath at the Creation of the 
worid." Genesis 2:8.

Maa fiorr. **rbe Sabbath was 
given to the Jews to commem
orate their deUversDoe tmn 
Egypt."

of AMb^ end keep the 
unto the Lord thy God.. 
thou _ -
the Miarpt aB die days oT 
«ky MaF ShutuM^ UtlA.,

SEVENTH DAY JLDVBNTI8T 
46 Saadusky Si.* Plrmoath, O. 

a O. Oaaker 
Saturday. March 9. IMi 

1:30 p. m. Sabbath School — 
Subject "The Early Life of Je 
-V-” Supt Almarin Beckwith.

Ubjeva. a.aaacAwaqr, toaeoa
rach all Nations.’’ The Public 

is cordially invited to attend all 
aervices.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. Aaiheity Wertmana 

Maas on Sunday, at 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Lenten services on Thursday 

evening at 7.-80 p.
Instructions on Sunday firom 

9:16-10:15 a. m. for the grade and 
high school children.

Paul

FIRST LUTHERAN 
Supply Paalor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Stoodt, Supt 

Morning Service 11 a. m. Rev. 
A. M. Paetsnkk, pastor.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
ning at 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. H. La Bethel Pwtor

Sunday School convenes ai 
ten a. m.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m 
Sermon theme: “Man’s Perplex 
ity and God's Response."

Christian Endeavor Society at 
7 p. m. Leader, Robert Sponael- 
ler. Subject: “What Roman 
Catholics Believe.’’ One in a aer- 
iea of subjects to break down 
prejudice among religious groups.

Nora Wyandt class maeta at 
the Manse THiesday evening.

Choir rebeenal Thursday eve
ning.

Day ot Fnyar Servlca at too 
Luth**f w Church, Friday, Mawib 
gto .at g p. m.

too 1.014 toy Con.... TBat 
luajaat raMubar too day 

0 toon eaasat tett out of

wriB wmm

day. Btr. and Bira. Goo. Cheew- 
man attended the Mrvlcea Sun
day.

HOBBrV APPOINTED
BONDED ELECTBONIC

TECHNICIANS
"Raytheon Bonded Electronic 

Technicians" is the new certili- 
cate of merit juat awarded to 
Robby'a, 1» Sanduaky St “And 
it meana Juat what it aaya," El
ton RobotaM explained, "be- 
muie it is baaed on rigid nation
al atandarda and only'completely 
qualiCod radio aeryice dealera re
ceive the "Raytheon Bonded 
Electronic Techniciana' certifi

cate,"
The award meana that Robby'a 

is now bonded by the well-known 
Weatem National Indemnity 
Company, to guaiaotoe complete 
satiafaction on all radio repair 
porta and service for SO da^ to 
charge fair prices on parts and 
labor and to use only recognized 
quality parts. The bond alao cov
ers testing tubes accurate and 
using modem equipment caaen. 
Ual to prompt,-eis^nt service. •

People dt PlynkAtto and vicin
ity will be glad to leam there is 
now a way of knovring they will 
get radio repairs on a bonded 
guarantee basis.

Why Don’t We Have Lumber
FOR HOME BUILDING?

DJJIESS FATAL
RAH. wo ,M.BOOC1»gaS

AT WILLARD HOanrAI.
WlUJtRS.^Ai^ Itaik. fid, 

died at 7 p. m. Tbundtr at M«> toutotal bstojAw a too-

THERE JURE PLENTT OP TREES. 
PLENTY OF LUMBER MILLS. BUT 
VERY UTTLE LUMBER FOR HOME 
BUHaDIHO. WHYT

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE FACTS 
BEHIND THE LUMBER SHORTAGE — 
THESE FACTS ARE STOPFZNQ HOME 
BUILDING:
1. Over 50 per cent of our himber wax 

oooe cut by imall mills. Thousrads 
of these mills were put out of busi- 
sess during the war by OPA ceiling 
prices. OPA still clings to ^rarthne 
policies and these mills are itlU out 
of business.

1 OPA’s blind "bold the line’* policies, 
plus lack of enforcetnent, have led to 
the development of a huge Black Mar
ket in lumber. "Black Market" him- 

. ber is lumber that costs the people 
more money than they would pay if 
lumber were flowing to them throu^

• the normal riiannels of distribution— 
the retail lumber dealer.

8. Wartime ceiling prices made it profit
able for the hm^ier manufacturer to 
cut sizes of lumber suitable for war 
uses, but XM>t suitable tor home con- 
stnietioa. As OPA continues this un
realistic policy, manufaoturen con- 
tinue to cut tumbe, aizea which are 
unsuitable for home cooatructhio. In 
some oases premium prices gnaited 
by OPA encouraged prodnetiaa ot 
lumber not uaeble tor Home Building. 
Proper peaoetoae adtustmenta bare

not yet been made to encourage pro
duction of borne conatructiou lumber 
•uefa os floaring, ceiling, siding, mill- 
work. plywood—ell essential items to 
home construction. TUs situation ef
fects ell lumber produotlon.

4. The manufacturers of* lumber have 
been provided with a hlddao premium 
on export lumber. The OPA has made 
it more ptofiteUe to produae lumber 
for export to foreign eoontiies than 
to produce lumber tor home corntmo- 
tlon.
These are merely examples firom too 

lumber field which indicate the type of 
OPA action that la blocking the produc
tion of home building materials in many 
fielda

The fact rematos that hemes cannot 
be bufit by any industry or Govemmant 
agency without meteriaie.

Hthiee cannot be built without lum
ber—whetoer that home be wood frame, 
brick, concrete, or rtooe.

The lumber end buUiltog materiel 
deelda, end toe eordraetora ot toe natkn 
can build aU toe bomea UMdad—IF tosy 
have the materiab. But too flow o< ma
terials must be u^UodqaL Only to- 
creaeed production of bulldtoc materieis 
can solve toe eo-eellcd hooetog protalmn' 
snd toe unrsalistie prictof poli^ ot OPA
la toe blf^ preiint blodc to tocnoaad

Any govenunent program that doe* not FIRST remoM the 
otMtutee Uoeidiig production of materiola will simply add adifi- 
tioaal diffiwiltica to the praUem facing the buildiiig mdurtry-

F. A. SCHNEIDER
COAL - LUMBER - BUILDERS’ SUPPU^ ,

iWKINEdS

.. J ^ “.^1



THE PLYMOWTH <«gO) KOVtaSnUH. THOESDAT. MJkMCB 7. 1M(
OETS AnoamOEHT

A. r. Heltty. Bout* 20, E Uoo- 
to«vllJ»t hu recdvad notice of 
hie appolntinent to the Huron 
C^tx Board at Election^ fram 
Edward Hummel, aecretary at 
alale.

lEoal hotke

NaRmlK^
rUdar-Setutdar. Mar. 4 • 9
'Too Young To 

Know"

MYSTORY”

Ingrid Bergman 
Gregory Peck

'SPELLBOUND'
Wednaa-Thurt. March 11-U

FRED ASTAIRE in 
‘^YOLANDA AND 

THE THIEF"
—Pluo—

GINNY SIMS in
'SHADY LADY'

Attain of tha VUUca of Ply
mouth, Ohio, at the office of the 
Clerk of aaid board until twelve 
<fcloek (12.-00) aooB E. a T. on 
March IS, 1946 for the funUahiog 

if:
The supply of salt lor the Vil- 

age Water Plant, for the balance 
if the year IMS. Cenforminf to' 
he loUowinc spedficatioos: 

(Bulk, kiln drM consisting of 
98 per cent Sodium Chloride.) All 
bids to be F. O. B. Plymouth, O.

Each bid shall contain the full 
name of any pergoo or Cmnpany 
interested in same and shall he 
eccoropenied by a bond in the 
amount of Twenty-nve Dollars 
($25.00) to the satisfaction of Tte 
Board of Public Affairs, or a cer
tified check of the same amount 

any aolvent bank, as a guatv 
sntee that if the bid is accepted, 
a contract will be entered into 
and its performance properly se
cured. Should any bid be reject
ed such check or bond shall be 
forthwith returned to the bid
der. and shotUd any bid be ac
cepted said check hr bond will 
be returned upon the proper ex
ecution and securing of said con
tract

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all ' ' ‘

. lie j____
j 7-14ch* L. E. BROWN. Clerk

LEOAL NOTICE
>y given, 

Bortha A Heskitt 73 W. Broad- 
Ohio haf been 

and qualified 
in the Estate

OBDXVAlttnB Bo. IN 
AN ORDINANCE DETERMIK 

INC THAT rr IS NECESSARY 
TO PURCHASE A YEAR^ 
SUPPLY OP WATER SOIT- 
ENER SALT FOR THE WA 
TER PLANT. AUTHORIZING 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF PUBUC AFFAIRS TO EX
PEND MONEY. ADVERTISE 
FOR BIDS. ENTER INTO A 
CONTRACT THEREFOR. AND 
DECLARINO AN EMERGEN
CY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
PLYMOUTH. STATE 

OHIO:
Section 1. That it is herek(y 

deemed and declared necessary

water softener i t for use in the

plant That the entire costs 
of this purchase is to be paid

iWy from the Water Fund. Said 
lUre costs authorized by this 

ordinance shall not exceed |1800.

way, Plymouth, 
duly appointed ai 
Administratrix in

County. Ohio.
Dale Januar> 21). 1948.

S. H. CRAMER. 
Probate Judge of 

Richland County. Ohio 
7-14-21

CastambA
THEATRE — SHELBY

Friday and Saturday, March 8 • 9 
ANN SOTHERN and GEORGE MURPHY 

-----in-----
UP GOES MAISIE

^-----Second Feature-----
SHERIFF OF CIMARRON

SUNPAY ft MONDAY, March 10 • 11
... - ,1-r-.rWE2c«»:TSia

TIE POWERFUL. TERRIFYING BEST SEUER 
RECOMES R PICTURE YOim. NEVER FORGET!
■One •rill 
ever tusdi

PfW—I ^

\ "'■'•hfk
BH

VUlage Clerk be and they 
hereby authorized and directed 
to advertise for bids for the pur
chase of said salt, and that the 
Village Clerk and the Board of 
Trustees of Public Affairs be and 
they are hereby directed to open 
any and all bids submitted pur
suant to said advertisement and 
to enter into contracts with the 
lowest and best bidder or bidders, 
as provided by law, for the pur
chase of said salt.

Section 3. That this ordinance 
is necessary for the immediate 
preservation of the public peace, 
health and safety and is hereby 
declared to be an emergency 
measure and shall Uke effect and 
be in force from and after the 
date of its passage. The reason 
for such necessity is that said 
salt is needed for the efficient op
eration of the water plant.

Passed March 5. 1946.
J. A. LASCH, 

President of the Council 
Attest: L E. BROWN. Clerk.

WAGES FOR SKILLED AND 
COMMON LABOR PERFORM
ED FOR THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. O.. ITS BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC 
AFFAIRS. ITS CEMETERY 
TRUSTEES AND ITS BOARD 
OF PARK TRUSTEES. AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. STATE 
OHIO:

Section 1. That the wages

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

ncey
Woodworth and daughter Wilma. 

Mr. and Mn. Claude Wilcox

Rev. and Hn. Stockwell of 
Oberlin. Mimionaries of China, 
dressed in their Chinese costumes 
wiU give talks «t the P. T. A. 
meeting, Friday eve '- '
week. March Jtb at 
the School Auditorium. Every
one is Invited.

Mr And Mrs. James Waters 
spent the week-end, at Shelby 
with Mr. and Bdrs. Chaunce; 

aught 
Claui

are the parents of a six pound, 
fourteen ounce aon born at the 
Willard Hospital Sunday night. 
March 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bodenbendcr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Sleasman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. 
CecU Smith, Mrs. Joe Rosenber- 
ry and Mrs. Wm. Arnold spent 
Friday evening with Herbert 
Slcssman. Pinochle was the di
version of the evening.

Mrs. Given Davis and son Jim 
of Sandusky spent Sunday with 
jfr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach. M.". 
and Mrs. Perry Curtis and daugh
ter of Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs.

brother Clifford StafaL 
Ensign Harry Dutty received 

his honorable discharge from the 
Navy last week and is home with 
his family. He was in the Navy 
about two and one-half years.

Mr. and Mn. HeU Myers of 
New Washington were Sunday 
afternoon callers in the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough.

and Mn. Ervin Coy.
Mrs. L a Ringie and Mn. Zr* 

win oi Norwalk q>ent last IMday 
Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Coy and with the former's dau^^ler,
- John of Savannah are spend-1 Ervin Coy.

Henry Cook and daughters of At
tica were Sunday afternoon and 
evening callers in the same home. ^ 

Miss Louisoe Van Wagner of 
veek-endSandusky s^nt 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. VanWagner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Solinger of Gallon spent 
Saturday evening with the Van 

'agner family.
The Livewire Sunday School 

Class will be entertained Thurs
day evening of this week at the | : 
home of Mrs. Karl Bodenbendcr. I ’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stahl '' 
and daughter Judy were Suni 

if hi -M^i
day a 
. Wn

TEMPLE ™|aie
Matinee Saturday ft Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’CIock.

Mrvrrrr _ rmirmmoTT« «wnur wtmv smmav .a e id

NOW PLAYING MARCH 7
“Confidential Agent"

CHAS. BOYER - LAUREN BACALL
Friday and Saturday Mardi 8*9tfa

Danger Signal Girl ofthe Limberlost
FRVN EMERSON WITH

ZACHARY SCOTT RUTH NELSON

Sunday-Monday-T uesday MARCH 10-11-12

“MUdred Pierce”
JOAN CRAWFORD

Wednesday and Thursday MARCH 13-14

“Pardoo My Past”
Fred MacMurray M. Chapman

hour for skilled labor emplo 
>uih,

per
------ ... ---------- -- ,.„.|„jyed
by the VUlage of Plymouth, its 
Board of Trustees of Public Af
fairs, its Cemetery Triistees and 
its Board of Park Trustees, shall 
be $1.00 per hour.

Section 2, That the wages per 
hour for common labor employed 
by the Village of Plymouth, its 
Board of Trustees of Public Af
fairs, its Cemetery Trustees and 
its Board of Park Trustees shaU 
be Seventy Cents ($.70) per hour.

Section 3. Any ordinance or 
section thereof inconsistent with 
this ordinance be and the same 
is hereby repealed insofar as the 
same may be inconsistent here
with.

Section 4. That this ordinance 
is hereby declared to be an emer
gency measure necessary for the 
immediate preser\'otion of the 
public peace, health and safety 
and shall go into effect March 1, 
1946. The reason for such neces
sity is that a wage adjustment is 
needed for efficient operation of 
the various departmenU of the 
Village.
Passed February 19. 1946 
Attest: L E. BROWN. Clerk

J. A. LASCH. President 
7-14-chg of the Council

Make Reservations Now For

^;gg’s dinner
MARCH 13th 

JkrPsPilliRiiTiverR
1 Mii< F.*t of WilUrd M Roirt« 194

DINE -Ki DANCE
Doris Gaejhig*! Bancl

ORDINANCE NO. 1»
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 
SALARIES OF STREET COM
MISSIONER AND MARSHAL 
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 

PLYMOUTH. STATE 
OHIO:

Section I. That the salary of 
the Village Street Commissioner 
shall be Eighteen Hundred Dol
lars ($1800.00) per annum, paya
ble monthly.

Section 2. That the salary
le MaraKal shall be Fifteen 

Hundred Dollars ($1900.00) 
annum, payable monthly. Si^ 

■hal shall give bond in the 
sum of $100a00.

Section S. Any ordinance, sec
tion or part of an ordinance inso
far as the same may be ineonsb- 
tent herewith, be and the same 
is hereby repealed.

Section 4. That this ordinaneei 
is hereby dedared to be an emer-' 
gency measore necessary for the 
immediate preservation uf the 
public peace, health and safety 
and shall go into effect March 
1st, 1946. 1116 reason for such
necessity is that in order to se
cure proper employees the pres
ent wage scale must be adjusted 
immediately.
Passed: FWnunry 19. Z946.

J. A- LASCH. Pnaklent 
Y-14^ . of tka Ooc^

U tL BWWni. .OMe

IF IT’S GOOD PICTURES YOU LIKE — WE HAVE ’EM

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnight Show Every Satunlay

Thursday — Friday - Saturday March 7-8-9

Rochester
PHIL HARRIS and HIS BAND

I LOVE A BAND LEADER
Plus 3 Stooges in Doughboys

ALSO COLORED CARlX)ON — “KICK A POO JUICE” AND NEWS FLASHES

MIDNITE SHOW Saturday, March 9, 11:30 P. M. Also Sun.-Monday March 10-11
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.

HEDY LaMAKRWALKER ALLYSON

Her Highness
SHd the BEULaBOY

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Joan LESLIE
March 12-13

Robert HUTTON

Too Young to Know
PhnColoredCiutooo —Fellow With a Fiddle and a Very Timdy Short Stdqeot—FUyver Flyinft

THURS. FR1.-SAT, MARjCH 14-15.16 - “SING MB A SONG OF TEXAS*
MIDNITE SAX, AlaoSUN..MONn MARCH 17-18-DANNY KAYE WONDBHMAN
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Society-Club News
MX88 BETTY JEAlf BBCUCLL 
mOTED xk MABRIAaE TO 
FAY wnxiw FErmts

Anoouncemcnt is nw«le o£ the 
nanisce of Mjss Betty Jean 
Btteell o£ Shelby to Mr. F*y 
Wmiazn Fetters. Ust Wednesday. 
Felmiary 27th in Covincton, Ky. 
The double ring ceremony . 
performed by Rev. Paul Enainger 
at noon. There were no attend
ants.

The bride chose a light blue 
suit with black accessories and 
wore a shoulder corsage of white 
carnatiooa fbr her wedding.

The new Mrs. Fetters is a grad
uate of the Shelby High School 
and prior to her marriage was 
employed as ubulator at the 
Shelby Mutual Insurance Com
pany.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R Fetters and 
has received his discharge from 
the Navy after four yean service 
and naming the rank of MoMM 
1/c '

The young couple arc now at 
home with Mr. Fetter’s parents 
returning here Sunday after sev
eral days visit in the southern 
part of the state and also being 
entertained in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Derr and family

ing
in

A series of parties 
planned, the first to be held 
the L. R Fetters home Friday 
evening, with Mr. and Mrs. Chaa 
Bockenberry and Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Fetters as associate hosts 

Their many friends extend 
their best wishes.

COAL
1B44M0ML

Ulnmn ITIORninc
,Ths only hsatcr of its Idad la 
the woHd ... a beater chat em
ploys aew, paceoecd. interior 
UoayjKiadpleelHoldelOOIbe.
amd^ saagariBe 
STHManday 
awHtil^wtfboMt

R.L ULMER
II So, Broadway Phono 4: 

SHELBY, OHIO 
Opoa Evory Eveniag Until 

l.•PQl Excopi Wedaosdsys

TWEMT CTH CEMTUHT
CIRCLE ELECTS OFFICERS

The Twentieth Century Circle 
met at the home of Mrs. Mar- 
garithe Andeiaon with Mrs. 
Wentland as assistant hastcas 
Monday evening*

The Circle voted to continu 
as sponsors of the Girl Scouts 
and to give $5.00 to the Red 
Cross.

Officers elected for the coming 
year are: President, Mrs. Eleia 
Fackler; 1st Vice Pres., Mrs. Ag
nes McFadden; 2nd Vice Pres., 
Miss Joy Bethel; Secretary, Mrs. 
Bethel; Treasurer, BCxs. Rimsey. 
Mrs. Margarithe Anderson, who 
has been substituting this year, 
was taken into the dub as a reg
ular member.

Miss Virginia Fenner read a 
Civil War letter on the capture 
of Atlanta. The letter contained 
more than 5,000 words and was 
dated December 2,' 1864. It was

and tells of the life between the 
picket lines of the opposing ar
mies. The letter was rescued 
from a heap of mail dumped on 
the floor of the railroad depot 
and was brought to Ohio .by a 
Federal soldier. Samuel A. Wild- 
man, of the 2Sth Ohio Volunteer 
Regiment, later Judge Wildman 
of Norwalk, Ohio. Many years 
later Mrs. J. A Fenner of Cleve- 

to try to restore

M. Feikerson of Atlanta. Thus, 
eighty years after it was written 
this letter was delivered to his 
son. Angus Perkeraon, Editor of 
the AtlanU Journal

Mrs. Lanius gave a very inter
esting paper taken from Nature 
Magazine. ’’Uncle Sam's Bird, 
The American Eagle." Mrs. Gas- 
kill read the life of James Whit
comb Riley and gave one of his 
poems. Response was an Amer
ican poet.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, after which the 
Circle adjourned to meet in two 
weeks with Mrs. GasktU.

ALPHA GUILD CHANGES 
MEETING DATE

Tuesday evening members of 
the Alpha Guild met with Miss 
Virgie Fenner who had as her as
sistants. Mrs. Barr and Mrs. 
Louise Miller. The evening's de
votions were conducted by Mrs. 
Shepherd aT>d‘ itonouncement 
made that the next regular meet
ing will be omitted but that the 
group would meet on April 2nd. 
Hostesses at this time are Mrs. 
S. C. Brown, Mrs. J. T. Gaskill 
and Mrs. Shepherd.

Following the routine business 
id social hour refreshments 
ere served.
Those who are saving sales 

stamps for the class, are asked to 
bring them to the April 2nd 
meeting.

O. E. S. MEETING 
The Worthy Matron of the O. 

E S. wishes to announce the next 
regular meeting for Tuesday. 
March 12th. There will be ini
tiation and also installation of 
Mrs. Harold Teal as organist. 
Please be present

DONALD PHILLIP8 UNITED 
IN MARRIAGE TO MXS8 
PHYLLIS MART CROSS 

A wedding of interest here 
took place- Tuesday morning, 
March 5th at St Francis Xavier 
Church, WUlard. when Miss Phyl
lis Mary CroM was united in mar
riage to Mr. Donald Reuben Phil
lips. The ceremony was read at 

■» a. m. in the presence of a Urge 
group of friends and relatives.

Mrs. Phillips is the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Cross, Jr., 
of WUlard and Mr. Phillips U 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Linus 
Phillips of Plymouth rural 

Attendants at the wedding 
were Mr. James Phillips, best 
man. and Miss Martha Ann Phil
lips and Miss Verna Cross were 
the bridesmaids.

A reception was held si the 
home of the bride’s parents Tues
day afternoon from 2 till 4 p. 
m. A number of friends and rel
atives from Plymouth atteruied 
the ceremony.

Mr. PhilUps left Wednesday 
for induction* in the armed forc-

April 2nd at the church. After 
that the meetings wiU be held in 
the homes as far os practical

BETHANY CLASS SEWS 
FOR CHILDREN'S HOME

Twen^-six ^ babies' bibs for 
the Berea Children's Home were 
completed Tuesday evening by 
members of the Bethany Class 
when they met for their March 
meeting at the home of Mra Earl 
McQuate. Seventeen memben 
and two guests, Mrs, Raymond 
Batch and Mrs. Robert Lindsey 
were present

Mrs. Howard Frederick re
viewed the life of Evangeline 
Booth and h^ part in the Salva
tion Army Organualion as the 
devotions; RoU CaU was currant 
^enta and Mrs. Jacob Schneider 
had the social program.

In addition to the sewing, the 
month's project wss the market 

^hlch is ^ _
which

meeting with splendid success.
A Itmcb was served by Mrs. 

McQuate and her assisUnt, Bfrs. 
Ralph Ream and announcement 
made that the AprU meeting wUl 
be with Mrs. P. W. Thomas with 
Mrs. Ira Ross as assistant This 
month’s project will be Ic per 
year assessment against your

:otng the rounds 
of the members and
basket ^

LUTHERAN LADIES 
AID MEETING

An invitation has been extend
ed to the Lutheran Ladies Ad to 
hold a rovered dish dinner and 
business meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Sam Stine of Plymouth 
Street Tuesday, March 12th.

Mrs. Stine being a shut-in 
member of the Ad. an urgent ap
peal is made to all members to 
be present and to enjoy the day 
with her and her dau^ter Miss 
Dana.

F. H. A RECEPTION FOR 
MOTHERS AND GUESTS

The F. H. A held a reception 
for their mothers and guests on 
February 26th. The Freshman 
girls entertained the group^ by 
presenting an amusing skit en
titled “Luncheon for Six.” Con
test games were played for which 
prizes were awarded to the high 
and low scored persons.

During an impressive candle
light service sixteen Freshman 
girls were administered their first 
degree of membership. A rose, 
the club flower was presented to 
each guest of the evening. Light 
refreshments were served with 
oy Lee Bradford and Martha 
by presiding at the punch bowl

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETING 

The Stella Social Circle wiU 
meet with Mr*. Ingeba Scott on 
Thursday evening. March 14lh at 
her home on E. High St Mrs. 
Ruth Ruckman will be the asist- 
ing hostess.___________________

UNITED WORKERS 
CLASS MEETING

The United Workers of the 
Presbyterian Church held their 
regular meeting for March at the 
church Tuesday evening. The 
devotional service was conducted 
by D. L. Smith. The president 
Mrs. Vandervort took charge of 
the business session. The elec
tion of officers for the coming 
year resulted as follows: Presi
dent Gladys Vandervort; Vice- 
President, Lottie Smith; Secre^ 
tary, Eva Keller; Treasurer, Hel
en Akexs.

The Catharine Taylor Class is 
raising money for a window to be 
installed in the chancel This or
ganization voted $20 toward this 
project They also voted their 
usual amount toward the ctxrrent 
expenses of the church for next 
year. Plans were also made lor 
the next year. Dainty refreth-

mittce. Mrs. Hattie Perry 
Bilr. and B£rs. Judd Keller.

The next meeting will be <

mtr.id
There is satisfaction in knowing when you buy your 
Groceries and Meots at Harry's Market you ore get
ting top quality at lowest prices.

BEEF - PORK and VEAL

m A complete 
Selection for 

This Week-end. 
All Choke Cuts

Stock up o few extra cons of our fine Frails oad 
Vegetables . . . Well Knon Brandt to Select ftom.

JEveiything 
GOMitoEetHarry’s Mai^et

le by Mr,. Rom Weaver who 
I visit lier K>n and ram% lor

PERSWAL9
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Weaver 

and family of New London were 
Sunday visitors of Mr*. Weaver's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. John
ston. They wen* accompanied 
home 
wiU
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gleason of 
Rocky River were Sunday guests 
of the fonner’s mother, Mrs. Iva 
Gleason.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edmond-
>n and daughter Judy Kay of 

Vermillion on the Lake, spent 
Saturday evening at the home of 
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. George 
Hackett

Mrs. Iva Gleason called on Mrs. 
Vint Arthuf of Willard Rural Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Myers 
Sunday guests of Blrs. Effie 

Richard of Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mock and 

Ted Berberick were Monday nite 
supper guests in the home of 
Georgia Mathews and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jacobcon of 
Cleveland, Mrs. H. J. Kuhn of 
McConnelsville and Ted Berl^- 
ick, Ptymouth were Sunday call- 
rs in the home of Georgia 
lathews and children.
LL and Mrs. Vance Snyder and 

aughter who have been making 
their home in Seattle, Wash, dur
ing the war, are expected to re
turn to Plymouth soon. For the 
present they will reside with 
Mrs. Snyder's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ha^ Silliman.

Memorioi Gifts 
Received By Our 

Local Library
The Plymouth Library Board 

met Thursday evening, February 
28th, at the home of Miss Jessie 
Trauger. Seven. members were 
present Mrs. Belle Bachrach. 
president presided over th* bus
iness meeting. We are indebted 
to F4 W. Hughes, Lewis Gezner, 
Jr. and Leo HugheSi families for a 
contribution given in memory of 
Mrs. Leo Hughes’ father. Sam 
Bachrach. the money to be used 

i specially selected books.
After the close of the busineas 

session the evening was spent so
cially and the hostess served de
licious refreshments.

The next regular meeting will 
be March 28th with Miss Virginia 
Fenner.

ILL WITH SCARLET FEVER 
Billy and Carol Chupp of No. 

Fairfield, grandchildren of Mrs. 
John L Beelman, are ill at their 
parents home with scarlet fever.

Around the Square
(Cocilinatd Iram Pag, I) 

beside, doing the required work 
with len ttM, look like the], 
would be e lot of tun—U it isn't 
raining.

ADD TO THE SIGNS 
S(*in(—roller ikstea. nuiUeo, 

bebr stroller* end the tint Sow.
-crocus end snow droiis ic 

bloom in the B. R. Scott snd I. E. 
Haion raid: H. E. SUlfansn 
btfaifing Ifaple Syrup to town 
end repoctliii be has moreorden 
Oan be tUdie he can sn. Sixty 
•aUoiia wet* drawn off Ft 
and the next will be tUs coming 
wc^ Mr. BUliman baa ono of 
the beat aiigbr poeaa in the oom- 
■unily. >

lOutra mirB won you
ym hMttaft been aUe to tar- 

daae that new MacMc uraAlng

4Um novbean daciarad anbaa I 
my and will be ottacad 
«y <

art) bar* 
Mr <ha 
l.topci 

Wandac if sateitf
■win aoHly the aaeapaM 
bow- M*aM to rm 'aan «ttb

Nome Cost For 
School Operetta

In “An Old. Kentucky Gardsn” 
f Paynter A Schaefer, ydu wiU 
» entertained with a birthday 

party, songs and music by Steph
en Foster. There are Soutliern 
Belles and gallant gentlemen sing 
ing songs ^t will set you bum
ming for many days. Colored 
choruses with music that will set 
your toes tingling, and love 
acenes Mx>ugh to fancy
of thiy most romantic. And 
suspense of waiting for the 
stolen . . . , but that would be 
tellingt

Come, March 15, at 8:00, to the 
X)1 auditorium, to listen 
this entertaining oper-

high school 
and 
etta.

The cast is as follows:
Jeanie__ Margaret Briggs.

Col Staunton, her uncle ---- -
...................... Wayne Ross

Phillip—Jeanie’s Brother,
Alan Kirkpatrick 

Joy-J^hillip’s Fiance
Marilyn Steele 

Adaliza—Chum of Jeanie's, 
Agnes Roberts

Elmira and Ruth, other friends
of Jeanie's.............Ruth Ford

Sally Steele
Hannah—Thrice a Widow,

' Margaret Kemp 
Henry Blow—Gold Prospector, 

Leland Cole
Richard—Yankee, fond of
Jeanie ........... Richard Ross
Hindu Magician ..................

Wayne Matthews 
Lily and Tom, Negro Singers, 

Betty Chronister and 
Eldon Sourwine 

-Stephen Foster, Beloved Trou
badour of the period.............

Robert Berberick 
Representatives of Publishing 

Companies — June Predmore, 
Dorothy Lynch.

Joe Buzzard, A Money-lender, 
James Shutt 

Ballet Dancer ... Gwen Webber 
Hindu Dancers — Nora Slocum 

Sue HoSman 
Guests of ..Jeanie's .... Chorus 

Accompanists — Julia Dawson, 
Janice Ramsey

held on farms, would ’move toiTarmcr* to reditoe their poultry 
market. That there Is plenty of (flocks, largest consumers

wheat The action presumes 
that, witb-lM poultry to ted, 
a surplus of wheat will develop

wheat on farms is evident from 
the recent action of the Commod
ity Credit Corporation in calling 
loans on 337,000,000 bushels. The 
'loans ware not called on wheat 
which doesn't exist

Of course, none of that wheat 
will crane into the maikei as 
long as farmei* figure to get $2 s 
bushel or as long as they can 
make the equivalent of that price 
by feeding the grain to animals 
and poultry.

Instead of taking either of the 
simple actions, the diplomats 
have decided to tinker the con
trols. Thompson explained at much grain to market 
Toledo that the call was out for _____ 1. C. D.

seU it 1 doubt 
the idea.

In the meantime, t^iUe 
for time to prove that 
tinkering will not produce wharf, 
the human population is on a dirf. 
— and the animals are brfac

Seniors To Toke 
Scholarship Test

Eight Senior* of Plymouth 
High School will take the Ohio 
State Scholarship Test Saturday 
morning at 9 o’clock at Madison
High School Those tp go 
Ri^rd Ross. Warren Wlrth, El- 
don Sourwine. Pete Smith, Billy 
Miller, Evelyn Carnahan, Cindy 
Burras and Miriam June John-

Grange Met Lost 
Friday Evening

Carl Carnahan presided over 
the Plymouth Grange meeting 

ab-
------- -------- ige

last Friday evening in the «kA- 
sence of George Cheesman. The
usual business, a short program 
and a pot luck supper were the 
evening's features.

March 15th is the next r^ular 
meeting date with the usual pot 
luck supper.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

to our friends and neighbors for 
the nice cards, and kindness that 
was shown us in our recent be
reavement

Mr. aXMl Hr*. Ralph Patton 
Pfc. and Mrs. Toy Patton

7-pd

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks for your kind 

while 1 was in the hospital 
words can express how much the 
lovely cards and gifu pleased 

There is only one word I 
can say, and that is, 'Thanks” to 
each and everyone, who 

my
more pleasant 
7-pd' Marguerite Brothers

'Dork" Outlook
ating artificial shortages. Proba
bly. in their simple way, they 
would reason that the proper 
course would be to eliminate 
trane of the restricting cootrols, 
thereby permitting the grains to 
flow in natural channels.

If, for example, the price reia- 
tioctthips between grain and maat 
were so adjusted that they did 
not encourage fanners to bold 
the grain on the farm, knowing 
they can get man for it by feed
ing it to animals than they can 
get tailing it as grain, the dranc- 
as are that arane of the ami^ 
supply of wheat now in Unainf 
bte would move to market and 
there would be no need rfter to 
ration humans or animals.

Mmt im MU, WkMt Mot,
Or, Jort MppoM Hut imnotn 

■wm let taww Out th* price tO. 
wheat (DOW |LW e b«aheU would 
go DO Ugber, but that there wee 
• racr real poeriMbty that it 
ought go low* U mp pcagpeeti; 
hodi hcK cod ebtead. hoeea, 
brighter Id the oext few newlhA 
mu wauM haMMut Vm phme- 

, « era (bet plutr «< whrat. hew

SWARTZ

Potatoes
U.S.N0.I - - - Sold Out
Growers Grade - - $1.35 Bu.
Size B - 80c per bushel ond up 

SALES TIME
WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY P. M.

Due to the fact that much of our work is atray 
from our sales room, we will continue our sales 
time indefinitely.
However, we do sell potatoes any time if it is 
net tool inconvenient

ff'e Invite You to Attend the Church 
' of Your Choice Every Sunday.

PLYMOUTH
Quality Meots at LOW PRICES

LEAN, FRESH

GROUND BEEF, pound . . 28c
YOUNG. TENDER
BEEF ROAST, pound . . 27e
JUICY, TENDER

SIRLOIN SltAK, pound . 35c
LEAN, MEATY

BEEF BOIL, pound -'
LEAN END CUTS

PORK CHOPS, pound - - - 31c
No. ty» cue

HOMINY - - 2 cons 31c
HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP - 2 cons 25c
CAPE COD ,

CRANBERRY SAUCE - con 19c
LARGE, FRESH

EGGS - - - dozen 33c
TRY OUR HONOR BRAND 

FRESH FROZEN FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Store Clasea at 1:00 O’clock on Tbundays
DAN HOHLER

EVERVnilNG YOU NEED
We here raui fneiil, pattaias ia WaHp«er, PefaU, wed 

DUonei alw nqtInOT. icheol (oppUae, Dry Ooedi. meh ai, 
Bara- Tteoaiv mraelen: Mao', Sorin. Shirt,. Laalhar ead 
Rubber Olorau OMa BUili ead Dwariara. SHpa. Pmlrn.

AIot laa a>B Brad rwaISm Uaa. We hen Dtniiri. 
Tehlra. OU ■■apu, Vfctreira) I Celeb Met Btrat Onadalkw 
BhHi. and about SO dapn 1 Oaalar DnUe Oaty Waridap 
WwddDi. DROP nr AMD MADE TOORSEtr AT BOMB 
AMD CHECK WITH DR.

S: J. ADAMS 4 SONS ..
THE COMBINATION STORE -

Phone 22S1 SIOTjOH, OHIO >

R.E.McaUAT£
FUNERAL HOME

MAIUIOAP HMREt DAT AMD paWI PMOKI

24MHkwr'AmiwImM jSoryiM ’

» ' .
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£ NEWS OF OUR MEN HERE AND 
r THERE IN THE SERVICE

PiomeM I hu discharge at the Indiantown
Kenneth Baxter writes his par-1 Gap. Pa. Sep^tion Center, was 

•nts» Ur. and Mrs. E. E. Baxter.
that he has been promoted from 
S/8gt. to T/Sgt Kenneth is sta
tioned near Frankfurt, Germany 
with the 1015th Engineers. Tread 
way Bridge Co. The Baxter 
HainUy formerly resided west of 
PSymouth before moving to No.

Visitiag tn WUltfd 
Lt Comdr. Walter McElflth, 

USNB, Washington, D. C. and 
Mrs. McElfiah srrived Sunday to 
spend ten days with his parents, 
Ur. and Mrs. G. W. UcEUish of 
Willard.'^ Lt Comdr. McEUtoh 
was discharged March 1st and 
wlU go into business with lUs 
father-in-law, a coal and lumber 
dealer in Lancastw, Pa.

Going to the Pacific
Pvt James Moore called __

parents Sunday avbnlng and ad
vised them he expected to leave 
early Monday morning from 

Pickett, Virginia, for th< 
Pacific T. O. Pvt James Ken 
nedy another local boy stationed 
at the same camp also expected 
to leave at that same time.

Eugene R. Windiach. MM 2/e, 
was honorably discharged at the 
Naval Separation Center in 
ledo, February Pth. He had 
served two years in the Pad 
While a resident of Willard, 
ia known locally.

Another area boy to receive

L. Z. DAVIS
21^ Public Square PlymooUi
luarance of All Kinds
iBrnmaea Thil RmU, bmw

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insurance

G R MITCHELL
UcOHd RmI EtUt* B»te 

U But Klia SbMt
Greenwich, Ohio

WE-SPECIALIZE

sms
WHh

BORDEN’S 
ICE CREAM

Mpit tmr Omac y«a riiotw 
ToaH a>d on, SoOm tkh tmd 
flarorfoL nd good. too. Pin 
aom to stop ia to ■ SODAI

Sheet Music 
Mogoxines

MfliiiiNG
POST

RAY MeCARir, Psop.

Srevfaig fat ManUa
MANILA Technician Fifth 

Grade Italph D. Amstutz. whose 
wife Nora and their two daugh
ters, Judy Mae, 4, and 5-month- 
old Z>eanna Joy, reside at 473 
Pearl St, Btansfield, Ohio, is 
serving as a line inspector for 
Army vehicles with the 517th 
Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Co. 
(FA) in Manila. His father, Mr. 
Arly L. Amstutz resides at RR 1 
Shiloh, Ohio.

z entered
and has

been overseas since September 
19. 1945. The unit to which he 

issigned was award- 
Meritorious Service 

Plaque for excellent gecord in 
production since the Japanese 
surrender in August 1945.

He worked on his father's farm 
in Shiloh before he entered the 
Service, and is a graduate of 
Shiloh High School. A brother- 
in-law, CpL Harry J. Brown, Jr., 
is also in the Service.

Magle CaspeTs Just Utfie Rug 
PEARL HARBOR—The “Mag

ic Carpet" fleet, which at its 
peak employed 3eo vessels in re
turning servicemen to the Unit
ed States, has been reduced to 
S3, the navy announced Satur-

‘ourteen of these arc enroutc 
to the mainland from Japan, the 

-Mariana, Ha-PhUippines, i 
waii and the South Pacific. Eig

bound, and the remainder 
awaiting sailing orders.

A number of local boys v 
returned to the States on 
“Magic Carpet Fleet

rsday from 
York City to return to du

ty after spending the past sev
eral weeks with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Moore. His par
ents and sister Pat Moore accom
panied him to Cleveland.

nduct

BMdt to Work 
CpI. Gene Taulbee, son of Mrs. 

Mabel Taulbee of New Haven, 
rectived hit honorable discharge 
from the army at Camp Atter- 
bury, Ind. on February 23rd after 
thrre years and two months in 
the service. Cpl. ‘^ulbce served 
in both theatres of war, 
month! in Germany, and wu 
one of those soldier boys who 
was re-deployed to Japan where 
he served seven roonthx N,

He holds the Good C^on 
medal, the Asiatic-Pacific, 
Philippine Liberation ribbon, the 
ETO Ribbon with two stars and 
the Victory medal. He was with 
the Mth Division 

He has now ‘ relumed to his 
former position with the Centaur 
Tractor Coinpaoy of Greenwich.

Indiantown (2«p Center Cleaed
inc that 
>.000 sol

diers into civilians since July I, 
1945 received its last batch of 
“raw material” Thursday. Feb
ruary 28th.

EffecUve Flriday, March Isi, 
Pennsylvanians a^ Ohioans due 
for separation will be routed to 
othi
Meade, Md., or Camp 
Ind.

Fort

To TM» Exam
Bob Kennedy, junior in the 

Plymouth high school, will take 
his physical exam today, prior to 
induction into the army. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Balls 
Kennedy.

Soldier Sons to Meet at 
Parents Home

Walter Myers expects to leave 
today, Thunday, to visit hi. par- ““‘"S « <
enta, Mr. and Mr. Mar. Mycr,:

FUea Home
McQuown, who has 

been serving with the armed for- 
in Calcutta, India, arrived 

home Wednesday morning. He 
made the trip by plane, making 
unsually good time and connec
tions. Arrangements for his re
turn were made by the Red Cross 
owing to the illness of his mo-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Myers 
of Shreveport, La., and former 
Pl3rmouth residents.

It will be a grand reunion both 
for the parents and their chil
dren. for it will be the first time 
in fifteen years that their chil
dren will be all together. Their 
five sons have all been in service 
but will be home for the family 
gathering. T-4 Walter Myers 
has jiut n
Ov-M/Sgt AmuM^ Myers 
Shrevesport has been serving in 
the Philippines; Major Lewis 
Myers has returned from Cal
cutta. India, 1st LL Morris from 
Algiers and Sgt Lawrence has 
been stationed and recently re
ceived his discharge from Kecs-

served Uncle Sam in this

Gom To Army
Donald Phillips, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Linus Phillips, left Wednes- 
for induction into the armedday : 

force

*>. ttJK^ ______-.I'rom Norwalk for Camp Atter-
bury, Ind. for service in the 
my. He is the son of Mr.
Mrs. Carl Davis.

ceived his discharge from Kecs- 
lor Field. Miss. A daughter Mrs. 
L. A. Shirley of Shrevesport will

Ratans to Duly 
Tom Moore Q. M. 2/c left -

Lmm Wc« Radse Cfeeda 
BhmmHc Fipi QdcMy

U fom «dhr Cm iScuudc. trthi- 
tu at Mridt sM. txT (ka 
drt»md«ii kM ndpt tfa* thn—i1i

L ,r-a. t. ■£. ssr ,£E

WSBBOl RCTALIp store
April 25

ROUND & SQUARE

DANCE
Sponsored by JUNIOR CLASS 

PIIYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL 
MARCH 8,1946

QOODmn ORCHEtnUL 
7Se Coupla

Reports to Camp Pickett, Va.
Pvt Billy Noble, son of Mr 

and Mrs. W. H. Noble of SbUoh 
Route leaves today to report to 
Camp Pickett. Va., after spending 
the past thirty-one days on fur
lough with his parents.

Graadaoo Home
T/M Third Class Keith Van 

Vlerah is at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Van 
Vlerah of Willard, after having 
recently received his discharge in 
Toledo from the navy. He spent 
three years in the Pacific and re
turned directly from Japan.

He is a grandson of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Caskill of Portner St.

Gees lo Army
Procter Joseph Fox left on 

Tuesday morning for Camp At- 
terbury. Ind. for service in the 
Army.

la the Slaxes
Mrs. James Jacobs of North 

Street received a phone call on 
Monday evening from her hus
band, Pfc. James Jacobs that he 
had just arrived tn New York 
from the K T. O. He expects to 
return home this week-end after 
receiving his discharge.

CARD or THANKS
I wish to express my thanks to 

friends and relatives who re
membered me with cards during 
my sUy at the Willard Hospital. 
1 wish eqiedaliy to thank Dr. C. 
O. Butner and Nurses Danhoff 
and Vanderbilt for their excel
lent care; also the Grange for the 
lovriy . plant They were 
greatly / appreciated.

I Marguecite Heilner

meeting the requirements. The

nine making the grades.
In the attendance record, 

freshman class again lead 
schooL with a OiA percentage; 
second honor went to the fifth 
grade with 94.1; and the sixth 
and eleventh grades tied with 
82.6 percentage.

The list for grades and attend
ance ia as follows:
FIRST GRADE—

Jean Ann Cornell 
Monnie Jackson 
Alice McDougal 
Shirley Myen 
BUI Bachrach 
Franklin Eckstein 
James Hunt ■
Jimmy Jacobs 

SECOND GRADE—
Mary Brinson 
Betty C:arter 
Karen Dray 
John Fetters 
Jack McQuato 
Donald Thurman 

THIRD GRADE— *
Jeannette Bettac 
Patty Chronifter 
Arlin Cooke 
Carol Cunningham 
Ruth Keith 
Alice Mumea 
Betty Reed 
Sandra Worthington 
Otis Ports 

FOURTH GRADE—
Royal Eckstein 
Larry McFadden 
Ronald Mumea 
Lawrence Root 
Jaru>t Miller 
Georgiane Pitzen 

FIFTH GRADE-
Janct Donnenwirth 
Suzanne Farrar 
Rita Keith 
Jessie Steele 
Joseph Bettac 
Lanny Gooding 
Thomas Meiter 
Thomas Rhine 

SIXTH GRADE—
Daniel Eby 
Larry Hampton 
Marie Mumea 
Doris Reber 
Leanna Shields 

SEVENTH GRADE- 
Louis Root 
Lewis Schneid^

EIGHTH GRADE—
Charles Hannum 
John Root 
Gerald Schneider 
James Shutt 
Charlotte Lucas 

NINTH GRADE- 
Mary Caahman 
Alice Deveny 
Betty Hutchinson 
Edna Myers 
Janice Rhine ,

TENTH GRADE—
Gwendora Collins 

ELEVENTH GRADE—
Miriam Johnson 
Margaret Kemp 
Evelyn Predmoro 

TWELFTH GRADE—None 
ATTEND ANCE—

First Grade ................ . _
Second Grade .................83.5
Third -Grade .................. 91.6
Fourth Grade ................89.7
Fifth Grade ..................... 94.1
Sixth Grade ...................92.6
Seventh Grade ............. 89.2
Eighth Grade ................93.2
Ninth Grade ...................94.5
Tenth Grade ...................92.1
Eleventh Grade ......... 92.6
Twelfth Grade ..............88 0

Interscholosfic 
B. B. Tourney 
Was Interesting

HERFSUSTOF 
STUDENTS ON 

HOMROLL
The honor roll for the fourth 

six weeks period in the local
schools has been released this ... . . t. v-. ’
week. wiU.

Last Wednesday afternoon at 
3:15 saw the opening of the in
terscholastic basketball tourna
ment. A few spectators were on 
hand to watch the teams display

trailing behind for the best part 
of the first game the juniorgjral- 
lied to gain an eight point advan
tage over the sophomores and 
won 30 to 22. Hampton and 
Kennedy were high scorers for 
the Juniors making 13 and 10 re
spectively and Vanderbilt with 9 
and Echelberry with 8 led the
losers.
Juniors C. F. T.
Hampton........................6 1 13
Kirkpatrick ................... 1 1 3
Kennc<;^ .......................5 0 10

ToUls ........................14
Sophomores G.
Vanderbilt ...................4
Lawerence ..................... 1 1 3
Burrer ............................0 0 0
Echelberry ...................4 0 8
Gamble ..........................1 0 2

ToUls ..................... 10 2 22
The second game proved to be 

somewhat of an imeven match, 
the Seniors trouncing the Fresh- 
hen 67 to 14. Ream, Neely and 
Berberick scored 18, 17, and 16 
respectively for the Seniors 
while Trauger led the Freshmen 
with 10.
Seniors G. F. T.
Berberick .....................8 0 16
Ream ..............................9 0 18
Neely ..............................7 3 17
Burkett* .......................... 4 0 8
Sourwine .....................2 0 4
Ross ................................ 1 0 2
Wirth ........................... 0 0 0
Thompson ..................... 1 0 2
Smith ..............................0 0 0

ToUls ................. 32 3 07
Freshmen G. F. T.
Trauger .........................4 2 10
Donnenwirth .............. 0 I 1
Lowery ......................... 0 0 0
Metcalfe ....................... 0 1 1
Donathan .......................0 0 0
Jacobs ............................1 0 2
Steele ..............................0 0 0
Hartley ......................... 0 0 0

ToUls .......................5 4 14
Thursday afternoon's 

was uken by a hard 
Freshmen team led 
who parted the net 
points. The Sophomores just 
couldn’t seem to hit the hoop and 
lost by three points. Lawrence 

the ‘

open
fightii

Proceedings In 
In Huron Court

Jesae C. Lee EsUte: Florence 
Robbins and George R. Lee ap
pointed Administrators. Bond of 
$44,000.00 filed. Nathaniel Rick
ard, Paul Mills and Forrest Liv- 
engood appointed appraisers.

Louise Romer Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value |17,8»J».

Jesse C. Lee EsUte: Invanforr 
filed. Value $28,514.83.

Nellie Calkins Linebaugh 
Ute: Inventory filed. Value
$8048.00.

MABRUkOE UCEM8S8
Jarold Shields, 28. Willard, 

Nellie E. Grimes EsUU: Will;chief radioman, U. S. Navy, and 
admitted to probate and record, i Nancy TuUis Robinson, 21,* WB- 

Bessie DeVoe EsUtc: Schedule 1 ^*>*’^* R^- Heffelfinger to
of claims filed and approved. officiate.

CUfford Howard. 24. Willard, 
B. Sc O. railway wm-ker, and 
Marie Risner, 21, Centertoo.

Lynn CUfford Knapp. 26. ma
chine

Minnie Capelle EsUte: Inven
tory filed. Value $1200.00.

Ada Lockwood Latham EsUte:
Petition to sell real esUte at re
quest of heirs filed by Guy H. 
Latham, Admr.

Bessie DeVoe EsUte: Transfer 
of real esUte ordered.

Regina H. Ebinger Estate: Final 
Distribution account filed and 
approved.

Glenn F. Sparks EsUte: Sched
ule of claims filed and approved. 
Transfer of real esUte ordered.

Frank Gallo Esute: Sale of! 
real esUte by Floyd E. DeVoe, j 
Admr. etc., confirmed and deed; 
ordered. |

Francis B. Parry EsUtc: J. E; 
Derby appointed Administrator.

>nd of $12,(KX).00 filed. John: 
Hemer, Fred Missler and An- 
thony Mi&slcr appointed apprais-

<^>erator, New London, and 
Lucille Jean Hurlburt, 26, New 
London. Rev. W. H. MitcheU to 
officUte.

GETTING READY 
TO START SPRING 
CLEANING?
extra Elactric Outlets installed, 
Now is the time le have Ifaeae 
List your needs Sodey with —

The FETTERS 
Radio Electric

VhOBO 0M3

89.S

Sophomores with 4 tol
lies.
.Freshmen G. F. T.
Donnatlmn ..................0 0 0
Lowery .........................2 0 4
Trauger ....... .................3 1 7
Donnenwirth ................0 0 0
Burrer ...........................0 0 0
Jacobs ...........................0 0 0
MetcaUe ........................I 0 2

Totals .........................e I 13
Sophomores G. F. T.
Vanderbilt .................. 1 0 2
Burrer ...........................0 0 ff
Lawrence .....................2 0 4
Gamble .........................0 2 2
Echelberry ...................0 0 0
Baker .............................0 2 2

Totals .......................3 .4 10
The championship game which 

followed ended in a 47 to 23 vic
tory for the Seniors. The Sen
iors were led by Burkett who 
literally caught fire in the last 
two periods and parted the mesh 
SIX limes to make a game total 
6f 16 buckets. Kirkpatrick and 
Kennedy led the Juniol 

fnts each.

MOVORU
Mr. tod Mn. Irt Broufher of 

Shelby have moved into their 
recently purchased and remod
eled home on Plymouth Street, 
fonncrly known as the E. 
Tisugcr home.

Mr. sod Mrs. W. A. Knight 
will be the new tenants ' 
teeotid floor apartment 
Broughor property.

* rf*
nr ABHUUn)

Albtct Tmob has aceeptsd a 
podtiOB with the Kyen Mfg. Co. 
to AahJiad.

MBWCLOaC
lbs. a J. Wattatt la the naw 

Clark at tha Ptynonth Dry Goods

NORTH PAlHnELJ»
WOMAN DIES

Mn. John I. Boelman attended 
the funeral rites Tdesday after
noon at 2:30 for Mias Margaret 
McKenney, 81, at the Kiser Fun- 
cral home in North Fairfield. 
Rev. Neff of WiUard officiated 
and burial was made in Peru. 
Ind.

Miss McKenney suffered a bro
ken leg last fall and has since 
been confined to a Nursing Home 
in Willard whe^ she passed 
away. Her nearest relatives are 
Rev. Frank Irwin of North Fair- 
field and RaltA Irwin of Colum-

with 9
pom 
Sem
Ream ................. 1
Berberick ..................... 5
Neely ..............................4

iller ..............................4
Burkett ................... ...8

ToUls ....................... 22
Juniors G.
Cole ................................ 0

G. F.

PURCHASE FARM
NEAR SHILOH 

Mr. and Mrs. George Beck of 
l^ux Street have pordused the 

fann of Genge Rinehart

Kennedy .......................4 1
Hampton .......................2 3
Fenner ..........................1 0

ToUls ................'...11 6
These yearly Interscholastic 

TournamenU afford a chance for 
those, other than the regular bas- 
kelbaU team, who like to play 
basketball to do that We hope 
these touniamenti continue.

CARD or THANKS
sincere

Mr. Beck and neighbors ■for the flowers, 
c«d, u>d their ktodnem ud sym
pathy shown na at the death of 
our father and granafather. We 

By thank Kev. T. e. 
tor his contosttog 

! and The McQtute Ftm-

mov* thli week-end. 
ia employad by Fred Reiiler of 
near Willard.

family have moved tram Shelby 
to a farm beiarean Ptkaiouth and

wonoiio ATeooT
Hasty Tandervoit, '5r, hat ae- 

capted a poaitton at ParsM 
Air Dapot and btgtn tot hia new.
work tMt wash.

seal Bosna tor thtir aplendid acr- 
vice.

Mr end Mrs. Ckyd W. Sloaa 
and tosaOy 

Mr. and Mo. Judd G. Sloan
and family 

Mr. and Mra. toMeoe O. Swaits 
T-to

: ‘■■-r
and family

Du b a praview of o picture wa'ra Irybg to speed to 
everyooo sHO waiting for telephone service. But H wH take 
tome Hme to moke thbpidure a reality. We still comil get ofi 
the equipment necessary to provide service. And we do not 
hove sufficient trokied personnel to instoB whot equipnient wo'
con obtain. So we oik just 
operoHon you hove given 
be *00 long.

I litHe more of thot wonderful < 
uu We promise the wort won’t

Northern Ohio Telephono £0.

ELEMERT/Ur,
■jf ftar WabM!
Here’s a problem for you, Wataon. What living 
ooatiiaa DECREASED wUte neariy all other 
ooata have gone right on risingf

Era am aqr Wm. HttMtt
Walso^ the anawer ia at your finger.

-tip. Vhat dae ghrea you twice aa much for yoor 
aait^ 20 yeaira agoP What ehe ia toady

day or m^it. winter or aummer, to H^uen your 
toitoa a^ make Gfe more oomiortable (or you?
What dae givee you ao much lervioe (or hiat a

Tto, lUm-M WmOMm
»f»m.«iy4laarWdw«, EUdrJe aervioe
-«»yn<M>le and Aaop-io luault of hard
workgadoxptmmjgon
^■su of your deetric oompany-under aouad



Society-Club News
JUmODNCS KABBIAOE

Mr. Mn. Hanr of
azutouncc the marriage of 

Umir, daughter, Pauline, to Ken> 
aelh Ooimenwirth of Manafield 

February 16lh in Mansfield, 
tnw bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
Mad Mral Martin Doonenwirth of 
nymouth rural. Rev. A. L. 
a.h.aj.> of the Park Ave. Baptist 
Churefa performed the service.

couple are making their hcane
Ml MansOelfL

4|PK>ni(CE EKCAGEMEIIT 
MMO APPHOACHWO 
lUUnUAOE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olson of 
Sbdby announce the engagement 

s ywi approaching marriagp of their 
Jpnghtrr hliss Norma Olson to 
Mr. Harvey E. Robinson of Ply-

Hie marriage will take place 
4une 1ft at the United Brethren 
Church in Shelby.

Olson is employed at the 
Auto Call in Shelby and Mr. Rob- 
IWOD. who is the son of Mr. and 
Mr. Chas. Robinson is employed 
at the Fate-RootHcalh Com
pany. He has just received his 
diacharge from the army after

three years service, two years in 
Okinawa and Leyte. Ihe young 
couple will make their home in 
Plymouth.

BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED 
Mr. and Mn. Clarence Don- 

nenwirth and family, Mr. and 
Mr Leo Barnes and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weimlng of 
Mansfield were Saturday even
ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mr 
tJohn Wenning and famiy of 
Mansfield. The affair marked 
the birthdays of Mr. Barnes and 
Mr Paul Wenning.

CHILDREN, GRANDCHILDREK 
GATHER FOR BIRTHDAY

Children and grandchildren of 
Mr Wm. Prclipp of Shiloh gath
ered Sunday for a covered dish 
dinner in observance of her 
birthday. The affair had been 
planned as a surprise and Mrs. 
Prelipp wasv really surprised not 
only at all her family being hmne 
but for the lovely electric wash
ing machine presented to her.

Twenty - two members were

used as a centerpiece.
Tboae pnaent for the affair 
ere Mr. and Mr Harold Wid-

Mki .
and aoQ of Z>eshler, O., Mr. and 
Mr Louie Delosandro and fam
ily of OiTviUe, O., Mr. and Mr 

Rumbau^ of Marion, Mr. 
and Mr Tony LiUo, Mr. and 
Mr Frank tjiu and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Preli^ all 
of Plymouth, Ohio.

W. B. C. 8. HEETXNG TODAY 
Mr T. R. Ford, Mr C. J. 

Johnston, Hiss Jessie Cole and 
Mr Proctor Fox are the co-hos- 
tRRs for the W. S. C. S. meeting 
today at the Methodist Cftuidti.

Mr Jacob Schneider has the 
devotions and Miss .Jessie Cole 
will give a review of the IMS 
Lakeside meeting. The group wil

seated for the dinner with a huge 
birthday cake decorated in pink 
and white with bells and roses.

^^Say It With Flowers”
Let our Flowers Deliver the Message that 

cannot always be said. Cali on us for
CUT FLOWERS — BLOOMING PLANTS 
BOUQUETS — GARDEN PLANTS and 

FUNERAL SPRAYS and BASKETS

Smith’s Greenhouse
Phone 255 Willard, Ohio

CAtDS

Broww to your tworf s oontoni 
in our graafing cord deportmanl.

YovY find hundiads of cords to moU 
ipadot occoilom awra maonrobla.

ASMVmASC MTMDAn COlMMATION
MTN AMtOUNOMBOS tASV CONCtATUUPONS

MBtoSMT cfT wm cm cars
COOOasf CtADUATlON atVTTATIONS

SYMPAntT THAMC YOU WfOOa«CS

WEBBER'S Rexoll STORE
On the Square Plymouih. Ohio

Harry's Market - - Plymouth 
McQuate's Grocery - - Shiloh 
Seaman's Market - - - Shiloh 
C. E. Davis - - - New Haven

Always Ask 
for

H.&M.

TEAM TO BE FETED 
THZ8 EVEMIHQ 

Members of the Basket Ball 
am. Officers of the Athletic As- 
tciation and the cheer leader 

will be entertained this evening 
Thursday, at a steak dinner ii 
the home of Mr. and Mr Harold 
Cashman. The dinner is a 
ward for the splendid showing 
made by the team.

MAIDS OF MIST CLUB 
HOLD REGULAR MEETING

Maids of the Mist met at the 
home of Mrs. Marie Chceseman 

West Broadway, Thursday. 
Febmary 28th with thirteen 
members and two ^ests present 
After a pot luck dinner the reg
ular meeting was called to order 
by the President Mr Cheese-

regi
Vera Chatfield gave a talk 
girlhood days in England which 

interesting to aU. 
ixt meeting will 1 

the home of Mr Henrietta Van 
Loo on West Broadway, March 
28th.

GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. T. R. Ford entertained the 

Garden Club at her home on Mul
berry Street Friday cvenkig, 
March 1st

Bilrs. Keller presided 
brief business meeting. Mr. Chat- 
field made and demated an alum
inum plaque to be Kt In the 
Park to mark the peonies planted 
from the estate of Blr. £. K.

Perscnoals
Robert Mdntire was a business 

visitor In Cbltmibus Tuesday.
Mr. V. W. Robinson who has 

been spending the winter months 
with his daughter in Detroit 
Mich., is expected home this 
week.

Mr. u>d MnTwayne Gebcrt 
rived Saturday from Wilmington, 
Delaware, for a few days visit 
with their parents, Hr. and Mrs. 
Louis Oebert and Mr. and Mr 
D. F. McDougal

»ATRICIA DOW

fin

ler.
Beth

Trauger. The Garden Club gave 
vole of thanks to him for his 

excellent work. A committee of 
Mr. Wm. Wechler, Mr. Jud Kel- 

Mr. John Lanius and Rev. 
fthel was appointed to install k 

I the park.
'The roll call was “Preparations 
If Gardening.” Everyone re

sponded with various ideas. Mrs. 
Beulah Shepherd was the leader 
for the evening. Her subject 
was “Begonias and African Vio
lets.” Mrs. Shepherd is an 
pert on the subject and gave 
many fine ideas. On account of 
the operetta coming on the reg
ular date of the Garden Club, it 
was decided to have the nex 
meeting on March 29th at thi 
home of Mr. and Mr Wechler.

Piaafore
N«. ms—You'll feel cool as • 

breese In this gey be-ruffled pina
fore. Look your lovelleet In this 
r>h«TTnt«g Wo^-otHttieWk 
frock for ttooto choree.

Pattern No. 8918 is designed for 
dies 12, 14, 16. 18 and 20. Sise 
14 reqtdxee 9% yerds uf 35 or 39- 
tneh meterie!; aleeveless pine- 
fore, 3% yerde.

'Patricie Dew Pattenu 
tm Me SR. NMT T«a n. a. t.

RUGS & CARPETS
CLEANED

By IMPERIAL Rus Cleaners
This is the time of year to have your Rugs and 
Carpets cleaned — before the rush! 
IMPERIAL CLEANERS KNOW HOW TO 
RESTORE LIFE and BEAUTY to your Rugs 
and Carpets without any danger of spoiling or 
weakening the nap. Imperial Cleaners do 
a high quality }ob at very reasonable prices.

W. tar. leal emtaram la Plymouih «ho 
a te roar ir log dooB-

ias — tor oat goaUtr oroefc and obiUir to inaho 
root lag, and tetwi look Uka aw.

TACKED-DOWN CARPETS CLEANED 
IN YOUR HOME A SPECIALTY!

We Coll For ond D^ver 
Teiephofie 1251

JUD MonasoN
Local Repreoanlatwe

purents, Mr. and BCr
Mr. and Mra^alph Irvin of 

Arlington, Ohio, were Monday 
evening callers of Mr W. W. 
Trimmer.

Mr. and Mr Robert Oafos who 
have beat visiting relatives in 
Nanoos, Colo., arrived Saturdsy 
evening to vtoit the former's 
mother, Mr Kellie Oates of 
Shelby. Hr. Oates is a nephew 
of Miss May Fleming.

Sgt Claude Steele of Tiro who 
recently returned from Service 
in the EL T. O. 6i Japan was a 
callsr at the home of bis unde 
and aunt. Mr. and Mr Procter 
Fox on Monday.

Mr. and Mr Donald Snyder 
and family of Sandusky were 
Sunday guasU of Mr. and Mr 
James Rhine and family.

Mr Berlin ZeUner and Miss 
Della Watkins spent Sunday af
ternoon in Norwalk./

mim May Page entertained at 
dinner Sunday evening. Mr W 
M. Johns and Miss Donna Russell

Mr Ila Moore and son rc 
turned Sunday ev’ening from Co-

Mn. Herschel Ross of Shelby 
was a visitor in Plymouth Friday 
afternoon at the home of Bir. and 
Hr Don Einsel and family.

Mr Pearl Chapelle spent Fri^ 
day in Shelby witn her daughter 
and family.

Miss Lena Hole of Cleveland 
enjoyed the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and MR Chas. Hole

Hiss 'niclma Beclman of Co
lumbus visited over the week-end 
in the home of Mr. and Mr John 
I. Beclman.

Bfr. and Btrs. B. Knaus and 
Kent were entertained Sunday In 
the honte of their daughter. Mr 
Harold Cashman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vane Hackett of 
Elyria weroxallers in the George 
Hackett home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr Fred Ross called 
on Mr. and Mr. Chas. Ros and 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Bruce of Tl-

\ on Sunday.
Among those from here attend 

ing the Sportsman's Show ii_ 
Cleveland Sunday were Bir. and 
Mr Harry Vandervort and son. 
Mr. Wm. Wechtcr. Mr. and Mr 
Floyd Sheely and Mr. and BIr 
Earnest Rooks and dau^ter.

Mr. and BIr Fred Jordan of 
Ashley, Ohio, arrived Sunday for 
a short visit with their dau^to*. 
Mr Robert Fogleson and family.

Mr. and Mr Phillip Bloore 
were business vtsltoR tn Ashland 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. Carl Jacobson of 
Cleveland enjoyed the week-end 
with Mr Bertha Berberick.

Biarkley
spent Saturday in Bucyrus with 
Mr. and Mr G. P. Markley.

Mr. and Mr E. B. Curpen were 
in Coumbus over Sunday and 
Monday on business and also vis
ited their daughter, Mr James

for several

Sunday visitora In the home of 
BiR Kit Forakar were Mr, and 
BIr Chester Ervin and daughter 
Eleanor, Bir. and BtR. Walter 
Biathlas of Shelby; supper gueste 
in the same home were Bir. and 
MR Eugene Broderick and 
daughter Judy and Bob Rhine.

Bir. and Mr Robert Rudd and 
daughter Judy will return to 
Chelsea, Mich., this week after 
visitittg in tte heme of BiR 
Rudd’s parents. Mr. and BiR D. 
K. BfeOinty and femily.

Mr. and Bin. Adoljdi Frantz 
of Cleveland were week-end vis- 
itoR of BAr Celia Fogal and 
family.

Cleihee PtasTTse desea. 3 
daoMi te Ifc. Biowb k Milter.

SSS2iturday
visitora at the fVank 
home.

James and Jack Reynolds and 
Bills Donna Hoffman of Bhlleh 
and Bilss Janice Rhine of Ply
mouth were in Cleveland Sunday 
at the Palace Tbcatye wfaess 
they saw Vaughn Monroe.

Bir. and BIr FRnk 1 
Mansfield were Sunday 
of their son Edward and family.

Mt— Alvada Harmon of Forest, 
Ohio, visited last week in 
home of B&. and Mr Bruce Me- 
Quown.

childien of Shelby and Bir.

ileo tneir aaugnicr, 
Doncs and husband.

k:

day 1 
it Ml

Mr. Charies SuUles left Fri- 
, for Charlestown, Ind., to vis-
Mr Clifford King for several 

daya

Mr. and Mr Ross were
Saturday calleR of Bir. and BIr 
Will Ross of Shelby.

Mr S. H. Cashman of Shelby 
.kiute is visiting her daughb 
Mr. Ward Clark and family

rrsTRUE
M0 Th»a*»rm MmUth

SOBM U, 10liar flut two «m net mUh own
flte )W UB, tec-

er teeoD poinMd cot
tte, ct eammadolkK bjr teo

i§^

f*'S-J

Here'S Hi, nte Philgai rang, to go Into 
that now time-joving, $t,p-Mving "Now

Frtodom" kitdi,n you long for. Oodgnod to 
minimizt work , . . onginMrMl for wnrivolwi 

porformoneo . . . famous for dopondoblo 
results—that's PHILGAS-TAPPAN. h’s 

good-looking, oosy to k„p dgon and — b«sl 
of oil — h's economical. Com, in 

and so, th, b«iutiful models we recently received. .

bmmmb miller.,
eTB#.#

/ la

____ - ot tne Inoliee fci tam-neMe tnmmt —«.«»»« a lead oc eboin AOOOAMteaatm aaeh 
■gone mite at the easttra nr-

me MOleikB the IMSed 
atetee ttreeese ty ooa picaca 
rnair » eseood*.

tSSLt 1^ «< —'
aattkra'es«%

LOOK YOUR
In Immoculote 

Clothes Thraugh 
QUALITY 

DRY CLEANING
Wheterot the oocedon — whether 
rou're CnteiS te a pert, or weor- 
teg a wetk-a-de, aoll rMstt tek 
much aBatte U year ctethiag te 
nett and daaa el an tteia.
Make U a polat to have yew SoUa 
and tepcaitr claaaad ragolarl, at w
FogSesofi s
Trux Street Plymouth, Ohio

For SURE Insurance
PHONE OR WUITB

Roy Ea Stroup Agency
Shelby, - Ohio

W* W Hie Compute Coverage on . ^
AulomobiUt, Hoeuee imd CtfpiHttli ' ^
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MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-PIvmouth Theatre STARTS AT 11 
Best In PicfusMC

SHILOH NEWS
Miss Janice Black, Correspondent

ummcsMAGidi^
SHILOH ON FRIDAY MARCH 11^

The Shiloh American Le^n is intrigue and interest both adults 
and children and among the actsbringing to town *"LaHarT,' 

Magician and Mental Wonder for

■eWM at the High SdKMl Audi 
tocteem at 8 o'clock on Friday. 
Maxvdi !8th.

THcks of magic never fail to

enchanted ganlen. Tickets are

tax included. Reserra the date 
and enjoy the evening.

ACEDRESIDENr 
PASSES AWAY

•day
thenoon. Mr. Bliller. who 

oldest resident of Shiloh, was 
bam three miles east of Shiloh 
on September 27, 1847. Be 
around here all his life, and was 
well known by everyone around 
here.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mra. Earl White and Hiss Grace 
Miller, two tons, C. E. Hiller and 
H. a Miller aU of Shiloh;*two 
■isters, Mrs. Sarah Swinefoid of 
OUvesburg and Mrs. Amanda 
Plotts of Shiloh; five grandchild 
dren and five greatgrandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 2:00 p.
McQuatc Funeral home, with 
Rev. T. C. Henderson officiating. 
Burial will be in Mt Hope 
etery.

SHUIT ILLNESS 
ENDSINDEA1H
WUlitai V. Hrifner. 7S, died «t 

the Shelby Hoe|iitel Thunder 
mocning, toUowlog a iboii lUneei.

Bora In Adtlend County, March 
Id, IdTX, he had rpant aU of hii 
Ufa in and around Aahland and 
Blrhland Com^^ th w< 
noaber of the I. O. O. F.
•at of Tiro.

Surriving ate one brother, 
John of Shiloh, tour itep.daagh- 
(en; Mn. Beaeie Hell, Mn. Ha- 
aal Markwcll and Mn. notenea
Gamble. Shelby, end Mra. Dearie 
Gcnrlg of Aahlaad; four etep- 
acoi; Virgo end Bex Karktl. of 
Shriby and WOliaa end Claude 
Ifarfcd, from CaiUonia; and

day at 2;M at Ow McQuate Fun- 
eral Bcma, wttb Bev. T. C. Ban. 
dtnoB officiating. Burial waa in 
Mt. Bopa cemeleiy.

(MTimtAYER
During the obeemnee of Dent, 

there wOl be a call to peayar 
Moo daUy by the ringing of the 
chnreh bell of Mt Bopa Dmhar- 
an Churrii. We should give our> 
irivci to prayer each d^, end 
fsprriallj during this f^ten i 
mn No metier where you ( 
ec what you may be doing, 
younrif e serviee in praying 
your God and Saviour. He who 
thinki be needa no pftyer, de- 
eafaret no one halt ao ma^h aa 
he doee himaell

Rstums From 
Southam Trip

Mrs. Grace , XHrire returned 
beiDe Saturday from a three 
week's tour of South. She 
bed • very intenwHng trip and 
iaehidad in her trip all wdl> 
known points of beauty and fai> 
tacest
. Sana of the places aba vlrited 
ate: Waim Spri^ and tba Waaa 
fl^ttog* Boapttal tor IntetOa 
Hwaljala; St. Augustine an 
RDinta of Intafeat; Daytona Baecfa, 
INat Palm Bsert, Miami. Thm- 
HA St Petersburg and Oaar Wa
ter; Tarpon Springs — graateat 
HWBge exfhaiy in fha worid; 
^ala* GainariU% 4lgraanla, Bra- 
Hnrtofi. and on down to tba Kaya; 
stopping also at Lakewalet and 
tbe Sin^g Ibwer, wfakb is oiw

of the most beautiful qiiots in the 
United SUtes.

While in Miami she visited Mrs. 
Mary Backensto and her daugh
ter Ervala. They ask her to re
member them to all their friends 
here in Shiloh.

Mrs. Dwire says that Florida is 
very crowded, thus making ii 
very diflicuU to get accommoda
tions. Also prices are extremely 
high. However, despite these in
conveniences, she enjoyed 
tr^> immensely. But we are cer
tain that everyone in Shiloh is 
very glad to aee her back.

Lodge Inspe^ion

Telephone 2541
lion of the twenty-seventh birth
day of the Jared Mansfield Chap
ter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution, held in Man^ld at 
the Central Methodist Church.

The celebration was marked 
by a Urge dinner with an impres
sive program following. Mem
bers were seated at long tables 
decorated with bouquets of spring 
flowers aztd lifted with candles.

The meeting was in charge of 
ten past regents. Tbe business 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. 3.

Sidney Palmer, who had 1 
secretary the past year.

The next meeting will be 
April 5th, at the Women's Ciu\ 
when Mrs. H. L. Crevcling 
be hostess.

lub,
will

held in the lodge haU ^ond^ 
evening. Dinner was served and 
the meeting followed. Mr. Robert 
Campbell, Mansfield, was the 
Tnsp^ing Officer.

Ei^t different lodges were 
represented from the surround
ing communities. Although 
elgh^'Seven were seated at the 
dinner table, well over a hundred 
members attended the meeting.

liave nooved to Ed Dick's pla 
Hr. and Mrs. Adolph Witzky 

and family from Mansfield have 
bought the farm recently vacat
ed by Thomton Kissel's and 
moved there Monday.

Mr. and hirs. Jesse Wayne 
Hamman are nkoving to Caldwell 
Avenue in Mansfield this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Baker 
moving up by Plymouth 
Morris Baker farm Tuesc

Bliss, Texas, after spending a Mr. and Mrs. Tnak Stoffer of 
y furlough at home. Elyria were callers Sunday at 
eynolds, GM 3/c arrived the home of Mr. and Bits. Ralph 

Daup.
leave. At tbe end of this time 
he will return to Great Lakes for 
his discharge.

Jack has been in the Navy 
since October of 1043. Twenty- 
three months of this time was 
spent in the South Pacific. He 
holds four battle stars. For nine; 

months he was stationed on 
LST 277, but this ship was 

decomxnissiooed at the end of 
1045 and given to the Japanese 
for hauling pristmert of war. At 
Saipan he boarded the LST 004 
which brought him back to the 
SUtes.

ThU is the fliet Jack has been 
heune since he went in , and 
know his friends welcome him 
back.

1 Tuesday.

Elected To County 
Heoith Board

Mr. O. A. Blxler and Mr. Glenn 
Swanger attended the meeting of 
Iher County Health Board Mon
day, which waa held in the Mu
nicipal Court room in the Court 
How at Manriiel4

During this meeting'Dr. C. O. 
Butner waa elected to the board 
for a four year term. We all 
know Dr. Butner well and are 
confldent'of hU abiUty to fUl this 
new poaltlon.
METHODIST wTi C. S.
TO MEET

Tbe Metbodiat W. S. C. S. wUl 
meet a wtek from Thunday, on 
March ISth, at the church.

Hoateaaea for this meeting are: 
Mra. Ellen WiUett, Mn. Maude 
Amituta and Mn. Mabel Beaird.

AMBULANCE THIPS
Mrt. Katy Arnold to the Shel

by Hoapital Monday afternoon.
Mm. Charles Later freoi Gang

es to Shelby Hoapital Friday af- 
temoao.

Mrs. Fbed Cuppy to Sbdby 
Hoapital Thuraday morning

B-SOVABE CLUB MEETS
Tbe monthly meeting of tbe 

B-Squtre Club waa held Wednes
day, February 27tb, at tbe hoise 
of Mrs. Bertha Sloan. Twelve 
memben, two viiitors and seven 
children attended this ^ day 
meeting with the regular cov
ered db^ dinner.

Docia Here waa In eharga of 
the tntnm. It was based main 
ly on Lincoln, a 
a Valentine exchange. The val
entines were sent to Beatrice 
Koefaenderfar. The maetlng waa 
cloaed by gnup tinging.

The next meeting will be held 
Wedneadey, March 20th. at the 
home of Mn. Ava Arnold.

HOME BUILDEBS CLASS
The meeting of the Bbnie 

Builden Clan wiU be hrid 
the ehurrii this month, Instaad of 
at Mrs. Jean Smiths. This mcet- 
iilg WiU be Tuesday, March lltb, 
and WiU be the White Etephant 
Sale. AU plan to attend. Each 
member wiU answer the roU eaU 
by giving a vetse fitxn Uw Scrip
ture:,
D. JL R. CKUmATES
twmh-sbvehtm
ABNIVlBSABr

Mrs. Cinriaa Seaman, Mn. A. 
W. Firestone and Mn. WaOan 
Flreatona attended the otlebca-

SHILOH NEWS 
FAMILY DDINBII AT 
W. H. NOBLE HOME

Dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Noble of Shi
loh Sunday were Mr. and Idrs. 
H. G. Noble and daughter Carol 
of Mansfield, Kenneth of Crest
line; Miss Mae Coy of Green
wich; Billy of U. S. Army; Ker- 
mit at home.

This was the first time 
family have been together in 
four years due to the boys be
ing in service.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
and son Jack were in Elyria and

Hale returned with them to 
spend an indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sharp of 
Wellington were Monday even
ing dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate.

Mr. and Mra W. W. Pittenger 
and son Bobby were visitors at 
the home of Blrt. Cloe Hughes of 
Epworth Saturday evening.

Roy Deishimcr brought

CJUID OP THANKS
Many thanks, friends, neigh

bors, and classmates for remem
bering me while a patient at the 
Shelby h^itaL The cards, flow 
ers and gifts were greatly appro 
dated, and I thank all of you.

Dorothy Jean Moser.FETED BY SHOWER
Mrs. Marcella Clark Coovert 

was honored Friday evening, 
with a miscellaneous shower held 
for her at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Clawson. There were twelve 
guests, most of whom were form
er classmates of Marcella. ______

^ong the many prolly gift, enough for me' ''wo;d.s'7amot 
wnjeh rile rrolved was a large exprew, how greatly I apprcciat- 
pmk wool blanket, given to her »• r i-i-

oration to me and my 
during my recent illm

med as if everyone couldn’t do

ill my 
their 

onsid- 
family

Different games were playe 
throughout the evening, with re 
freshments following.

HONORED BYOnmER 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ruckman, 

who were recenUy married, were 
honored by a dinner sen^ to 
them Saturday evening 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bushey. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Moser were present also.

REUHION WITH SifrTER 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolfers- 

berger and family were in New 
Philadelphia Sunday visiting BCre. 
Wol/ersberger's mother, Mrs. S. 
M. AngcL This was marked as 
a fecial visit, however, because 
Mrs. Wolfersbcrger's sister waa 
aome from Los Angeles, Cali 
'mia. Most of the family was 
home for this occasion. Her lis
ter will remain here for a few 
weeks visiting friends and rela
tives and then will return.

LOST BILLFOLD 
Anyone seen a stray billfold 

lying around any place? Please 
think real hard. You see, Del- 
mar Nesbitt lost his tbe other 
night and be would like to have 
it back. He says you can keep 
the money but PLEASE return 
tbe biUtold. Anyone having a 
knowledge of the whereabouU 
thU billfold please call 2511 at 
Shiloh.

8UHDAT SCHOOL CLASS 
MEETS

The Ganges Fellowsbip Class 
there wo aLm ^ JUtam Church

thirty memben prerent at 
thla meeting. A very good time 
wo had by aU.

ATTENDS INSPECTION | 
Mrs. Ebna Stevenaon, Grand 

Repreaentative of Sokatchawan, 
attended the Inapection of the 
Naomi Shrine of Manafield. Hn. 
Stevenaoo joined ftleoda in Mana- 
fleld and then journeyed on tn

Licented Funeral Directors 
immUd C«r Servkm

IHDAIE niNERAL BOHE
8HHXHl,OiaO

SOLDIER 
NEWS

after a imririm^ 

rite tenting a ter days W
Opet

express how greatly I apprcciat- 
kind-

ness. I would like to say. Thanks 
a million.*
7-chg . Mr. Elmer Ellioll

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Henry & Boehm. Pastor
10 a. m. Church School. "A 

People in Confusion—Judges." 
Robert Forsythe, Supt.

Morning Worship — 
:k.”

mday 
ay 4

[•Week Lenten Service,

’ League Monday 7:30 p.

Boy
MiH,

Scouts Tuesda;ly 4 p. 
Servic 

“The LastWednesday 
Supper.”

Youth Class Organization Par
ty Friday, March 8, at 8 p. m. 

Catedhiim Saturday 1 p. m.

BUBJOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett R. Haines. Pastor 

Thursday—
7:30 p.m. World Day of Pray

er. Service in charge of Wom
en.
Sunday:

9:46. a. m. Church Worship. 
Subject—*TTie Source of Chris
tian Strength and Courage." 
(First Sund^ in Lent)

10:45 a. m. Church School. 
Chaa. Hamman, Supt 

Evangelistic Sen.ices in May. 
Make prayer lists and begin 
pray now for these services.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Clayberg 
of Ashland were Suzulay callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orly Amstutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Briggs 
and family were in Greenwich 
Sunday, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stoner.

Mr. aztd Mrs. Rodney Carr 
from Shelby were Sunday even
ing callers at the home of 
and Mrs. Russell Copeland.

Robert Brumbach was in town 
from Friday until Monday visit
ing with friends and relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John CaldweU 
were Sunday callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keller of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clawson 
were week-end guests at 
home of Mr. CUwsan’s ^parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clawson of

lifrr. K. J. Scott of Ashland was 
a Sunday afternoon and evening 
guest at tbe home oi Bud 
Mn. Bu|^ Boyce.

Mr. and Mra. Geoiv W. Satter- 
lee of Mansfield ware callen at 
tbe home od Ifr. and Mrs. Ocorg* 
Codibuin. Sunday. '

Mioi BMfy iaanum frccn Cap
itol Uataeieity, Cohaabus, was 
bene over tbe week-end.

Mr. BaroM Deup vaa home, 
from OHfrbafa UnninitF,
‘ lUi^bverteveMMod.

home fro mthc Shelby Hospital 
Tunday. He is staying at the 
home from the Shelby Hospital 
Floyd Williams.

nold were Mr. and Mn. Ira Pet
tit and daughters, Edna and Da, 
Mrs. Eugene Nethen and daugh
ter Sherry, E. Frazeybtirg.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hammon Sunday

Hammon, Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zackman, 

Mrs. Henry Zackman and Mrs. 
Nadine Re^ spent Tuesday af
ternoon in Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Koeb^- 
derfer and son were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Howard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ruckman 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Lorain and Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moser 
and family spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Coleman 
of Findlay.

Betty Rinehart and Maxine 
Willett spent Saturday in Cleve
land shopping and seeing the 
current show at the Palace.

Marilyn had the other night?
Mrs. Roe: The day of man iB '^4

about over.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kendig and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig 
ing at the home of filr. and Mrs. 
ing at the home ofM r. and Mrs. 
Ed. Kendig. Other guests at 
their home were Mr. Harry How- 

of Akron recently disebarj 
ed from the Anny and Mrs.

Grimes of Detroit, an aunt, of 
Mr. Kendig's.

Mrs. Burton Forquer and 
daughters Jean and Jeanette 
were in Cleveland Saturday.

Mrs. Edith Hoffman returned

harg- 
. An-

Dick Clark: What about wamr
cn?

Who was out to Creenwlda 
Center Saturday evening? Um, 
it was sure embarrassing wa>B*t 
it? You should know aome of

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS

The Senior Class is planning a 
ly night. Wc 

will meet at The Smokehouse at
class party this Friday night.

6:00 p. m.; from there we will go6:00 p. 
to the

upper; afi 
vill adjou I to the Mansfield 

Skating rink where we will spend 
the rest of the evening.

We had a class meeting last 
week on the subject of our class 
trip. As yet no definite place 
has been settled. Betty Rose, 
and Marilyn Brunn are gather
ing information on cost, etc.

lidn’t Jeanne lo<^ happy <n 
Monday morning? Oh, boy whefc 
these red-heada don’t do?

Have you seen Marilyn swoao> 
ing over tbe red-beads also? Ev
en if they are tbe athletic tjrpef

What's this we bear about Joeik 
and Dug having a little spat Fri
day ni^t? My, Chuck bov did 
your nai 
tion? ?

We w'onder if any one ever 
heard of things called accidentsT 
You know they do happen et
times!

What's this we hear aboot 
Guthrie falling in the showetT 
She's confessin' she dood it

Did you see aD the new facw 
up to the American Legion dance 
Thursday night? That’s it kids,, 
come out and help the boys.

Oh. Mary don't be so diaap-

JuBior Class

right down at t^ daztee.

FacM in PlacM
Marilyn looking mad in tbe 

typing room.
Dottic flashing her red hair ak 

the dance Thursday night
and Jim Ryan sayin|g

tdig, Miss 
Janice Black. Mr. M. U. VanWag- 

and Mr. and Mrs. George

spent
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cort Morse of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Guthrie of 
Akron spent Sunday with Mr. 
Guthrie's mother, Mrs. Luther 
Guthrie.

Mrs. A. D. Hammon was visit
ed by her sister, Helen, from 
Cleveland over the week-end.

S/Sgt and Mrs. H. D. Pratt 
and family of Toledo were week
end guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hammon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith of 
Mansfield spent Sunday after
noon and evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Homerick.

! daughters Carolyn and Glor- 
of Mansfield were Sunday 

dinner gtiests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huston and 
family of SheDi^ were Sunday 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Huston.

Mrs. Simon Ratcliff of New

Mrs. Fred Guthrie visited at

of North Fairfield visiu>d Rev, 
and Mn. T. C. Henderson Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lehman from 
Rising Sun visited with Blr. and 
51rs. MarshaU Rose over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Jacobs and 
son Doug^ of Mansfield were 
Sunday evening dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ami 
Jacoba

BCr. and Mn. J. F. Swartz and 
family were Sunday callen at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Von Seggem of Ripley.

Mrs. Mazy White and children 
Eugene and Marlene attended a| 
shower held lor Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Betkr at the home of Mr. 

Vnd Mra Wilbur Betler of Sptinf- 
miU, Frld«7 evraing.

Mra Muy White, chUdien Eu
gene end Marlene were Sunday 
dinner gueata at the hone of Mr.
and Mra Wilbur Betler of Steng-mill

. J:,

I Mary
The Junior Class certainly ap-; go^night at the door, 

preciate the turn out for the p 
gram “Hoosicr Corn Huske 
presented by us last Fnd. ,
There was a net profit of about; Erma Brooks staring desperate- 
$40 taken in. ; ly out of the window.

We have had several play prac-1 Betty Ernst at the dance anl 
tices on our play. The name of play.'but no school What givoaf 

‘ "Hou

Chuck thinking that Joan 
. capable of walking to the < 

nday. ly herself, 
about;

of play.' 
Kc-! Dieangc-;

along; yard dreaming Monday. That 
1 isn't the way we heard it.

Sophomor* Class
We are sorry to lose one of our 

class members, Joan McKee who 
has quit school to be nfiarnc^. 
We wbh her a lot of luck in mar
ried life.

Music! !

ey. WquIi 
> him out?

id someone please

Shows! !
On Monday afternoon two red 

cross shows were shown to the 
entire high school.

On Tuesday morning a ventril
oquist Carlo and his singing dolls 
will have a show in the auditor
ium.

On Wednesday another show. 
“Story of the Indians" will be 
shown.

P. T. A.
Monday night the Parent- 

Teachers Association again met. 
The grade children put on 
program. Now that it is nice 
weather we look for more of you 
to turn out

Gizls' Athlalic
The Junior and Senior girls 

will meet on Tuesday nights af
ter school for sports. Mr. Spirks 
has kindly consented to be 
advisor.

Saoopor
Gee, it sure seems good to 

Choppy back to school again. 
Ixwig time, no see. kid.

Have you heard about the

Spring, 
ba! Hubba!

Kirkcndall in her pretty pieb: 
hat Friday night! !

Ruth with that bright yeliinv 
sweater at the dance.

Howdie and Jeanne at tfaw 
show. Of course Just classmateef 
But some people don't jinder- 
stand that because of t''.,at word 
Jealousy.

The basketbaU boys at the 
Banquet Monday evening, along;, 
with a few chaperones.

Isn’t Roos getting to be a fit- 
tie on the Jazzysidc? Hurrah for 
Moser.

I'm confeaain* that I'm not tbe 
regular snooper, but oh. this ia 
fun. after having the Job the 0nl 
part of tbe year, along with that 
new red. How about It Dottie?

Df NORWALK, FRIDAY. ISIb
Mr. Ray F. Williams, Field Su

pervisor of tbe Emergency Crop 
and Feed Loan Office, iU be at 
the County Agent’s Office in 
Norwalk from 10 to 11 on Friday, 
March 15, 1046, to accept appli
cations from fanners for loans to 
produce crops or to purchse teed 
for livestock. Farmers needing 
financing for crop production or 
feed should arrange to meet Mr. 
Williams at ttiig time.

BABY FOOD
Willie—"Ma, if the baby war 

to swallow a tadpole, would it 
give him rf voice like a frog?"

‘It \h*ould kill him, most like
ly '

"Oh. no, it wouldn't It didn’t.*

SI«AKON« lANeuMEC- 
RU5»te.*..

DirF-WlTIIIMTWUBSBOC _ , ,
PO«U>CM.USCMK n*USNtBINItSnrTmNT V
UMtMARJt _____ ....__ ,

eMCV-SMT Mtwe ON 
wmrwisntetTs
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New Spring Styles 

Straps and Oxfords
FOR THE MISS 

in Brown or 
White

CHILDREN'S 
HIGH SHOES 

In Oxfords or Straps 
White or Brown

A Wide Choice of Boys' Oxfords

PLYMOUTH
^ SHOE STORE ■ ■

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PL YMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
buy—SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge - - - - 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge.... - $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines - - - 50c

(Onr S UoM. 10c ptt LfassO
Display Rates on Application

Mtu
M*y Page, Plypwuth, O. Leave 

your work at tlrf Plymouth Dry 
Goods Co. 7-pd
WANTED — Modem house or 

apartment! in vicinity of Ply- 
as pocsible. PhoneHith,

37. Plymouth. Ohio. ^-14-pd
WANTED TO BUY — Tmmpet, 

trombone, clarinet and saxo
phone TeL 99367. Wm. A Kar
ris, 237 Glessner Ave., Mansfield. 
Ohio. 7-pd
FOR SALE^Diseharge Emblem: 

r cars. 31.00. Bdrs. C. 4. “ 
berick, 24 Tnix Street, Plymi 
Ohio. 7-14

Sell Farm ASKAUTHORIIY 
TO SELL CHURCHMr. and Mrs. T. A. Kissell of 

Shiloh. RFD, have ^d their for
ty-three acre farm'to Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Witzky and family NORWALK—After deciding to
of Mansfield. They took posses- abandon the Congregational 
aion Friday.

Mr. and Bdrs. KisscU have rent
ed a home on Shelby Route 1 
frocn Mrs. Pearl Dick, Mansfield.

Another change took place 
when Jack Baker moved from the 
Dick place to the Davey Arnold 
property, nouth of Ganges.

:tULLZVAN PASTOR RESIGNS

_ 'ftat
Church at North Fairfield, 
members have asked for authori
ty from the common pleas court 
here to sell the building and land. 
The church was founded in 1842. 
Members report the congregation 
has dwindled to the point attend- 

does not justify continuing. 
The Rev. Frank Irwin is pastor. 

The two other chtirches in the

TliC Rev, C. R- Wolfoid has re
signed as pi ..tor of thi- Sullivan 
Christian Church, position be 
has held for three and -ooe-half 
years, effeeuve March $L His 
plans have not announced.
He is known locally.
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PROPHET WITHOUT HONOR 
By Peter LeriM

Joshua the Second, he called 
himself, an incredible religious 
renegade who enchanted 
and enraged men. Peter Levins,

nting
with this Sunday’s (March 10) 

Detrt

writing in The American Week- 
is Su
The Detroit Sunday 

Times, tells about hysterical 
dcr and suicide that were the bi
zarre consequences of the shen
anigans of his disrobing cult 
Get The Detroit Sunday Ti

pliances, 
cal items

WE WILL NOW list your name 
for your post-war needs in ap- 

fumiture or any criti- 
items we noraially carry in 

stock. You will be notified when 
merchandise arrives. No deposit 

ed.
are franchlled for the fol

lowing lines: Westinghouse re
frigerators, ranges and applianc
es; deep freezers. Zenith Radios, 
Magic Chef Gas Ranges, Speed 
Queen and ABC Washers; Kroeh- 
ler living room furniture and 
Roxbury floor covering. SHEL
BY HARDWARE and FURNI
TURE CO.. 40 E. Main Street 
Shelby. Phone 7-tf

WILL TAKE CARE OF chUdren 
in OW'D home daily or evening, 

xcept Friday and Sunday. Mrs. 
at Foraker, U E. High St..

HOUSE FOR SALE—Large house 
close in, modem in every way. 

See J. E. Nlmmons. * 7-pd

WANTED TO PURCHASE — 
EnquireGood building 

Dan Henry, 13 High Smt Ply-11

uth, Ohio.

FOR SALE—One red suit size 14.
several sweaters, skirts, etc., 

dresses and jumpers. Two pa: 
unused shoes, size 6H. Please 
cal! before 3:30 or after 5:30. 
Phone 0975. £d

gium oats, also 
of Alticc Seed. Enquire 
Simmons. North Street 
Plymouth, Ohio.

nomd,
7-pd

WANTED TO PURCHASE SmaU
home in Plymouth by ex-ser

vice man. Please leave replies at 
Plymouth Advertiser. 7p
YOUNG ENGINEER and WIFE 

would like to rent or buy a 
house. Veteran No chUdren or 
pets. References. Write box No. 
123, Plymouth Advertiser. 7-l4pd
FOR SALE—Portable Undewood 

typewriter with carrying case. 
Westinghouse Electric mixer with 
grinder. Eastman Browtue cam
era. No. 2 A* makes pictures 2h%

FOR SALE—One Bronze turkey 
Gobbler, also two white Dnltea. 

W. H. Noble, Shiloh. Ohio. R D 
1. 7-pd
FOR SALE—One glrfs tan polo 

coat, size 12, $5.00; one ^l‘a 
Scout dross, size 12, $3,50; both 
like new. Call 1394 or see Jan
ice Rhine. 15 Dix St, Plymouth. 
Ohio. 7-pd
“hi^pbg-bbed" xancKS. -

WHITE ROCKS. WHITE LEG
HORNS. AUSTRA-WHITE HY
BRIDS, NEW HABXPSHIRES. 
PAGES* SHILOH HATCHERY. 
Phone 3781. 24-tf

Lofland.

PUBLIC SALE
THOBSDAY. MARCH 14th 
•laHliig at M e'dodc nooo 

hnu «ad on, haU mOaa noclliaaai 
oi Shalbr. ona BtUa aait oi Litlto 
Loodon. two Bilat aoHb

SCOUT
NEWS

Lewis Schneider has met the 
qualifications of a Sec<Mad Class 
Scout He will receive his badge 
at the District Court of Hrmor, on 
Monday evening. March IBth at 
Shelby. Ohio.

TraiBlBg ^
Patrol leaders and their aaaist- 

anta held the second in a aeries 
of Training Hikes, Sunday after
noon.

HURON COUNTY 
Joseph H. Cjuhbaugh to Oliver

1-^..
E. J. and .Maude E. PettR «r 

Weodril K. and Dora I. TroxM,,

Greenwich.
Evelyn H. and Ernest £. Sands 

to Harry C. and Faul W. WUUft- 
aon, Willard.

Kathryn Bundschu Durbin a$ 
al to Nina M. O'Brien. New Ha-

Sceoters Meatlmr
Scouters of Troop One met in | 

the Methodist Church on Thurs
day evening for the regular

Richland % 
-Lod^e 

F.&A.M.
No. aoi

tottrth Mondeys hT!ba namlh.

x4%, Spinet'writJ 
~ qua

crocks. Howard Hale, 
Broadway. Plymouth. O.

galli 
21 ^ 

7-pd

WANTED TO BUY OLD RAGS!
We know there's a scarcity of 

clothing, but we'll pay highest 
cash prices for those you can't 
wear in your own home. Soft

Route 9$ on Bowman Straet Road 
and eoe-quarter mils wad of 
Bowman Straat Road; the fol
lowing propartr
2 HORSES $ HEAD CATTLE 

2 HEAD OF HOGS 
21 HEAD OF SHEEP 

Full Lina ol FARM MACHIN-1 March 23th. 
ERY and soma HoosaboU Goods, 
and many other articles too num- 
•roui to mention.

CHAS. EASLYa Owner 
John Adams. AocL Tarms Cash

tthly meeting. In the absence 
El Brown, Cl 

ittee,
•f the meeting. Reg-

Harold Sams
of L. El Brown,
Troop Conunitb 
took charge p; 
ular business was transacted and 
several committees were appoint- 

by Chairman Sams. *1^ next 
WlarregHlar meeting is Scheduled for 

the last Thurs^y of this month.

FORFEIT BONDS
Ben Hassclback. 60, Plymouth, 

and George W. Lusher. 58. Green
wich, each forfeited bonds of $15 
in municipal court Sandusky, 
Friday, when they 

intoxication
failed to ap- 

\ charges fil^

Advertiser. 7-14 I costs.

police.^ Harry Davis, 65, Sol- 
rs’ Home, pleaded guilty to a 
ilar charge and was fined $5

STARTED CHICKS — 115 White 
rghonu, 2 weeks old Thurs

day, 20e each; 200 White Rocks, 
10 days old, 17c; 40 New Kamp- 
shires, 1 week old. 17c. PACE'S 
SHILOH HATCHERY.

UNDERQOE8 OPERATION
James GuUett underwent an 

operation for appendicitis on 
Thursday owning at the Shelby 
Memorial Hospital. His sister 

Phone! Dorla is just recuperating from a 
7c'similar operation.____________

Paper Pick Up
will pick up paper tl 

coming Saturday on the folio 
Bro

Scouts

Board of Review
'P

Board of Review this 
the Methodist Church Appear
ing before the Court will be 
Rtmald Trauger, Louis Root, Rob
ert Sebrsek. James Shutt, Gerald 
Schneider. Jack Root, Ch^ Han- 
num, Jr., Robert Hale, Alan F< 
David Sams, Lewis Schiu- 
and Kenneth Elchelbcrry. Air 
Scouts scheduled to appear In
clude Wayne Ross, El^n So«:r- 
wine and Warren Wirth.

a Troop 
vening in

Ford,
^■idef

REFRIGERATION RBRVCT 
PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 

MARES — AOTHOSIZBD 
FRXOXDAIRE SERTXCB.

S. M. KYLE
Pbaaa M41 Qtaamrich. O.

AN AUCTIONEER
mould feel a DErnRTE 
RESPOIISIBILITY WHEH SB 
AUCTIONS YOUR SALE. 1 
arould Ska to baai from joa.

BLAINE FORBES

READ THE WAIIT ADS!

We pay for
HORSES S5.00 

COWSJ3.00
acfeidinc to ilieand condition. 

-CALLU.
New Washington 

FertilizerB^ra. 2111 -
TaL Chaigaa S4n

B. e. BUCHBEa, lacMEW wASHmonw. oh»

ROBBY'S

ELECTRICAL HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCES — RCA RADIOS. 
FRIOIDAtRE REFRICERATOBS

BURGESS 
BATTERIES @

ROBBY’S NH
N«xt To Hatsms Shop

VICTOR 
RECORDS 

AT ROBBY'S
Noxi To HanwM Shop 

PLTMOUTK OHIO 
Do Ton Lev* Me?

JOHNNY DESMOND 
Gee, I Wteb 
Steam Uha OM Tfates 

YAOOTN MONROE 
Tba Walti You Saved FW, 

Me — WAYNE KINO 
Won Gather LUecs 
II X Hod a Mag

TOMMY DORSET 
rm A Wg Ofn New.
Pol Yote USfle Fate RMn 

Out.
SAMMY KATE

Antique Dishes 
and Furniture

QUITE A LARGE COLLECTION 
Four solid walnut chairs and 

one rocker to match; cut glam 
and old dishes. Furniture of 
kinds, stoves, ice boxes, floor 
and table model radios.

I buy, sell or trade for any 
item you r>o longer have any 
for.

"HANNEY" 
The Trader

7
OLZVESBURGa OHIO 

Phowe Adoria 1479 
W. R. KANNAFIUS

Public Sale on the peemlsee one 
and one-half miles east and one- 
fourth mile eouth of Plymouth, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 
commencing al 12 o'clock noon, 

the foUosHng:

LIVESTOCK
Harms. 1 Gelding, wl. 1500;

1 Gelding, wL. 1$00 lbs. ^
3 Year Old Ayrshire Cow and 

CaU: 3 year old haU blood Swim 
Cow. to be fresh May ISthj 3 yr. 
old half blood Swim Cow, giving 
milk; 2 yr. old Heifer to be fresh 
in June; 3 yr. old Jersey le be 
fresh in June; 1 BoB CaU B mo. 
old: 1 HsUer, • mow old; 1 BoH 
Call 4 moBihs old.

45 Medittm Wool Ewes, dne to 
lamb April Isl

10 Coasm Wool Ewss.
3 Brood Sows dne to farrow ob’ 

May 1; M New Kempshfre Red 
Panels.

Form implements

"RED"
MCPHERSON'S 
Aulo Rofinishing 
Offets Complete

Gar Painting 

Senrice
Dm roo vul
icm» al • I.

Whia
»ob
mtmutmi tnl^liaH i.- 

M NZDW aa 
■wth MiM tm Ik* MW Ow
aga. tm mpWa 
lac that Mr ■fWof Ml «■

DOHT DHnrE A DmTT CAR 
HATE rr WAMD 

fRBirW' . PMORMWI

PUBLIC SALE

Hey Loedor, Side DeHvery 
Rake, UJiote Disk Grain Drill; 
Mowing MedUns, Com PlsBien 
Onvte Salhy Plow, Walking 
Plow, Sgeteg Tooth Harrow; 
Spike Tooth Henow, herse drawa 
Dteb Maane Spraadsr, Can 
Plow; Steel Wheel Wagon. John 
Deero Biader. Set Weak Kamesa. 
IVt hone gsiipllai sngtae.

Household Goods
White Faaiael Wood or CeaL 

Table Top ntrkiti ttevsu good 
«ew Boy HsatreW M 

good condittou; 1 Cool Od Hfl 
Devostetet Bod, IB-ft tiSMi 
chairs; 1 Boekor. 9 Steadi.
Jars, 13-ql. Cold PaMnsn 1 Mm 
11x12; R^ MM; Wi^ ChaiB. 
Bdby Bad wtft sgeh^ and ant-

Lard Prate, tiwgi CTriaisr; > 
It giM. mtk €aam Milk PA 
Pad StTMair and Ote Arildss

C. C. PUGH 
Owner

TXIMRi CASH
JOHN AJMMi, Imilliwiii.

RAtMORD PUGH. Clwk 
LuMUMCMiMbbr 

TTpwwR Onapw
r-i4«

\ ©

M .tv""

7-

li

Hove yoo nolhed tin itewOll 

li SOHk) SERVICE?
This is just to let you know that JUD M(HtRIS(M<ra SCMIIO 
Station is ready to give you service with a godd old pre-war 

flavor. With Spring so dooe by why not get the hai^ of 
' ^ stopping and let us show you what real courtesy moRns..

torideotLt«*”«”»'*"**^.„..^M,(h-to8cMoSstvtesl
So drive to •oo® ^

.. .)mS «w iMn iwm Oht'f
hiiMb fte h dw MS Iteliiys




